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SIXTH WAR LOAN DRIVE STARTED MONDAY
Archie P. Parks 

Dies Of Wounds
Parents Notified Of 

Son’s Death Last 
Sunday

Mr. and Mr*. A. T. Park.« of 
Goree received the following tele
gram Sunday, informing them of 
the death of their son, Archie 
1‘hilip Parks:

“ The Navy department deeply 
regrets to inform you that your 
«on, Archie Philip Parks, radioman 
first class, U. S. Navy, died of 
wounds following action while in 
the service o f his country. The de
partment appreciates your great 
anxiety, but details are not now 
available, and delay in receipt 
thereof must necessarily be ex
pected.

IS o  information available at 
present regarding disposition of re
mains, but by reason of exisiting 
conditions burial at sea or in lo
cality where death occured highly 
p robable.

“ I f  further information is re
ceived, you will be promptly noti
fied. The department extends to you 
its sincerest sympathy in your 
great lo.-s.

Vice Admiral Randall Jacobs,
Chief of Naval Personnel.”
Young Parks w a s  reared at Go- 

rce and attended the Gore« schools. 
He hud been serving in the navy 
about 47 months.

Mr. and Mrs. Parks have five 
other sons in the service.

60 Registrants 
Re-Classified By 

Countv Board

TOM N TO CLOSE ON 
NOVEMBER JO

A recent purvey made of busi
ness firms of .Munday regarding 
the observance o f Thanksgiving 
revealed that a majority of 
Munday merchants gave prefer
ence to the last Thursday in the 
month.

Announcement was made this 
week that most Mundsv busi
ness houses will be closed next 
Thursday, November 30, in ob
servance o f Thanksgiving. C iti
zens of this trade area are asked 
to keep this date in mind and 
do their necessary buying ahead 
o f time, so employers and em
ployees may la* able to observe 
the holiday.

The Munday schools will also 
observe November 30.

A total of 207 Knox county regis
trants were reclassified by the 
Knox County Local Board at their 
regular meeting on Friday, Nov. 
17, and of this number 147 who 
have passeil their 38th birthday 
were placed in Class 4-A. Other 
classifications were as follows;

Cla.ss 1-A: Lawrence D. Wilkins, 
John E. Nelson, Charles F. Schu
macher, Francis 1). Tidwell, Billy 
W'. Ivey, Lendon W. Marks, John 
K. Bullion and Kenneth L. Whitte- 
ir.ore.

Class 1-C Ind.: Hearnc F. Haw
ley, L. E. Palmer, Howard M. Hen
drix, and Robert L. Moorman.

Class 1-C Disc.: Homer C. And
erson, Andrew J. Gilbert. Roy Nor- 
vill, William J. Albertson, i-eo F. 
Glenn, Is land E. Thurman, Robert1
B. Wilkerson, Skipper Brown, W ill
iam E. Hammack, Layman H. Hart
man, Willie S. Yost, Ernest New, 
David Fultz, loin E. Moore, LeRoy 
T. Stubbs, Floyd W. Feemster, Joe
K. Morrow, Elmer E. Wilde, Leslie
L. Dayman, Manuel llnlgin, Fran
cisco Masiaz, Marvin D. Perkins, 
Ellis Flores, William J. Walker, 
Choice O. Harper, Warren G. Lang
ley, Ernest L. Morgan, Simon Ca
sillas, Walter W. Malone, Marvin
C. McAfee, J. A. Word Jr., Fran
cisco K. Benavides, Simon L. Rocha, 
Joan K. Benevides and Paris S. 
Webb.

Cla.ss 2-A : Claburn T. Gray, Bill 
Billingsley, Lee V. Elliott, and 
Oliver L. Perry.

Claris 2-A (F ) :  Howard R. Wood 
ward.

Class 2-H: Clarence E. Gresham 
and Clarence Davis.

Class 2-B (F ) :  T. W. Struck
Class 2«0: Riley W. Trammell.
Class 2-C (F ) :  Morris E. Rob

ertson and Glenn L. Beach.
Deceased: James C. Forrest.
Class 4 A: George C. Jobe.

F*oyd Farm Home 
Destroyed By Fire

The farm home of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. R. Floyd, located about five 
miles northwest of Munday. was 
destroyed by fire early last Mon
day morning. Origin of the fire is 
unknown, since the Floyd family 
was away from home, visiting rela
tives in the community.

The dwelling and all contents 
were destroyed by the flames. It 
was reported that no insurance was 
carried on the house or its con
tents.

Rex Howell 
Opens Munday 

Flower Shop
A need that has long been felt 

in Munday i.s being met by Rex 
Howell, who this week opened a 
flower shop in Munday. The .shop 
is located in the building just west 
o f Atkeison’s grocery, and Mr. 
Howell already has a number of 
types o f flowers already in stock. 
A refrigeration unit is installed for 
keeping flowers fresh.

Howell is well qualified in this 
line, and the ‘ ‘ Howell’«  Fine Flow
ers” are expected to become known 
over all this territory, serving a 
purpose for which Munday ha* 
felt a need for many years. Mr. 
Howell will specialize in flowers 
for all occasions.

A student o f horticulture when 
in college, Rex followed this line 
of work for some time afterwards. 
He spent two years with green 
houses in Abilene, almost two years 
in the same work at Lubbock and 
eight months in Colorado, where he 
was employed by a wholesale-re
tail flower concern. His experience 
has given him a knowledge o f all 
typev of design work that will en
able him to make almost any type 
of floral design. In addition, the 
firm will handle pot plants and a 
large stock o f cut flowers.

The public is cordially invited to 
visit this new firm and see the 
beautiful floral displays.

Knox County 
Hospital Notes

Patients in Knox Count) Hospital 
November 21. 1914:

Zane Gray. Knox City. 
Euphrosyne Strickland, Roches-

AAA Election 
Dec. 11 To Name 

Cimmitteemen
Farmer committeemen who will 

have important roles in war and 
post-war farm problems will be 
named at annual A A A  elections m 
Knox county la-tween December II, 
1944 and December 16, 1944. Loca
tions and dates of the election 
meetings will be announced as soon 
a- they are arranged.

Farmers will choose committee
men for each community, and dele- 

j gates from these meetings will la- 
i ter name three county conunittee- 
I men and alternates. Conservation 
practice* fur 1946, production goals, 

j and general agricultural outlook 
I will be among the subjects dis
cussed at the meetings.

Committeemen represent both
:eir neighbor farmers and the 

executive branch o f the Federal 
government in the work and re
sponsibilities of the Agricultural 
Adjustment Agency. Their recom
mendations, based on personal 
knowledge and experience, help 
shape agricultural programs to fit 
the needs of their own localities and 
to meet the problems of farmers 
and consumers throughout the na
tion.

“ Tlie election meetings will give 
local farmers a chance to consider 

I the problems and the demands of 
j the coming year,” says Emmett 
1 Partridge, county A A A  chairman. 
"A  program is being arranged for 
a full discussion of what's ahead.

I Every farmer should attend the 
| meeting in his community to take 
part in that discussion and to vote 
in this election.”

School Funds Are 
Received By County

Knox county received $5,226.00 
from the State this week to l*e ap
plied on the county schools trans
portation funds. This is approxi
mately half of the amount due 
Knox county for this purpose, Mer- 
ick McGaughey, county superin
tendent, said.

The county schools also received 
a little over $¡1,000 on teachers’ sal
ary aid payment, which has been 
apportioned to the various schools.

( has. Washburn Is 
Home On Furlough

A m e r i c a n  H e r o e s
tv  OULiAN OULENDOnFT.

Munday Mother I Chairman Asks 
Awarded Medals l nited Efforts 

Won By Her Son Of Our People
Mrs. Mike Rogers Sat.rday a f

ternoon received for her son, post
humously, the Air Medal and four 
Oak Leaf Clusters in special cere
monies at the Rogers' home in 
Munday.

Col. Harry Weddington, com 
mandant of the Abilene Army Air 
FielJ Combat Crew Training Sta
tion (F ighter), made the presen
tation to Mrs. Rogers for her sou, 
the late Technical Sergeant Mike 
B. Rogers, a radio man on a twin 
engine bomber.

Sergeant Rogers, 21, was killed 
in anion over Sicily on July ID, 
1943.

Quotas Assigned To 
Fach Community

Coming at a time when “ every
one is busy,” the Sixth W ar Loan 
drive opened in Knox county and 

_ over the nation last Monday, and 
I will continue through a greater 
part of December.

In preparation for the drive, com
mittee members met in Benjamin 
on Tuesday of last week and assigu- 

I ed quotas to each community in the 
county. Knox county's over-all 
quota is $415,000.00, and of this 

; amount we have been asked to pur- 
base $170,000.00 in Series E

__.orccd to leave the
tank he was Jr. «mg when water in the fuel line caused it to stall, Pvt. 
Abe I ortner of Livermore, Ky., later returned, cleaned the fuel vedi- 
ment bowl and got the machine in operation, while still under heavy 
fire. 1 he tank, repeatedly hit, stalled and I ortner repeated his cls'uning 
until it finally went up in a blaze. The private has a bronze medal for 
his feat but Vfjr Bondi must be sold to replace the tank

l*. $ Treiiwr /V*-i'/••*<*« I

American Legion Post Plans Drive
For New Members, Funds For Memorial

—............ .............................\

Watch The Date 
On Your Paper!

The* citation, read by Lt. I-rank bond*. The community quotas are
R. Cerra, public relations officer,1 as f0||ow>:

ter.
Mrs. Glenn I.iggitt, Rochester.
N. B. Webb, Rochester.
Mrs. Mark Trimmer, Rochester.
Kmmajean Walker, Knox City.
C. C. Jones. Munday.
I ’aul Melton, Rochester.
Mrs. R. L. I’etit und baby (laugh 

ter, Knox City.
Juumta Cantu, Rochester.

Dismissed Since Tuesday, Novem
ber 21. 1941:

Mrs. J. W. Hickson, Benjamin.
Mrs. <». H. Kinchleo, Crowell.
Mrs. Homer T. Melton, Benjamin.
Wanda Yvonne New, Truscott.
8. S. Lyles, Rochester.
Mrs. Ralph Rias, and baby so. 

Knox City.
Joyce Routon, Munday.
Domingo Pena. San Antonio.

Births
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Rios. Knox 

City, a son.
Mr. and Mrs. Robt. L. Petit. Knox 

City, a daughter.

Death*
I . T. Adkins, Haskell.
Baby Rios, Knox City.
Baby Martin Burdette, Gore*.

LEAVE ON DEER III NT

J. C. Harpham and Buell Bowden 
left Wednesday morning for the 
hill country, in Mason county, for 
their annual deer hunt. There they 
joined C. O. Scott and R. B. Guess 
of Mattson, who went down a few 
day« earlier to prepare camp and 
get everything set. Hi«)- will re- 

. turn home the first of next week.

Charle.« Washburn, who is serv
ing in the Naval* Seabeas, came in 
last Friday night to spend a 30-duy 

! furlough with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. E. Washburn, anil other I

I relatives. ■
Charles, who has been in the ser

vice nearly two years, has spent 20 
months in the Pacific battle area 
lie was on Guadalcanal for 18 
months and served in the Fiji Is
lands and other islands with his 
Sea bee battalion.

Mis- Martha Hannig. who is em
ploye.i in Abilene, spent the week 
end with her parents, Mr. and Mr- 
Frank Knapp.

Because of the shortage of news
print, which is rationed, all papers 
are being urged to discontinue all 
delinquent subscriber- In order to 
keep within the limits of newsprint 
consumption, The Munday Times 
will be forced to this move.

Opposite your name on this 
week's Munday Times appears a 
date 11-23-44 means that your 
subscription expires with thi- issue 
and 11-1-14 means that y>, are al
ready delinquent.

By renewing promptly you are 
assured of re. eiving y our home 
town paper another year. Our list 
will be corrected soon, at which 
time all delinquent subscribers will 
lie removed from the list. Let us 
have your renewal ahead of the 
expiration date, if possible.

No new subscriptions, outside 
the first mailing zone, can be ac
cepted at this time.

Mi-s Doris Howell, who is at
tending N. T S. T. C. at Denton, 
and her roommate. Miss Eorene 
McClellan, spent the week end here 
with Mi-s Howell's parents, Mr 
and Mrs. R. H. Howell.

WAR BONDS

Keep Up With 
Rationing

K \TH>N REM1NDI IU

MEATS. PATS —  Red stamps A 3 1 
through Z* and A5 through 1' • 
good indefmrely. The f>.ur re I 
stamps validated October 29 to 
talmg 40 red points will hav to 
last for «t least a 5-week period 
No new red : imps until Decem
ber 3.

P K O C E S
s tarn |

Lowry Post No. 4 4 of American 
Legion voted at its regular meet
ing last Tuesday night to conduct 
a drive for new members and to 
make a concerted effort to raise the 
funds to erect the memorial to our 
boys and girls in the service.

All veterans of World War I and 
also those of World War 11 are 
eligible for membership, and the 
local post is anxious to enroll all 
eligible members.

Frank J. Cerveny, vice comman
der, wa* named commander to suc
ceed Jun Brasher, who has moved 
to Abilene.

The membership committee 1- 
composed of the following:

Munday: Chan Hughes, chair
man; Jack Mayes, Jim Reeves, Ar- 
delle S,eice and Clay Grove.

Rhineland: t'hu«. Stengel and 
At.ton Jung man.

Go.e* lorn Webber and Oscar 
Lew is.

Weinert: Bill Latham.
Mr. Cerveny «tailed thu a drive ' 

to secure funds for the memorial 
is being started, and it is hope! 
to complete this worthy cuu-e with J 
in two weeks. He appointed com | 
mittee- to secure fund.-, as follow-

Monday: Jack Mayes, chairman,: 
Lee Haymes. Jim Harpham, Clay 
Grove and Jim Reeve-

Rhineland: ('has. Stengel, Henry 
Decker and Anton Jungman.

Weinert: Bill 1-atham.
Benjamin: Tom West, Carl Pat 

tenon, Marvin Chamberlain an.I It 
O. Dunkle.

Goree: Tom Webber and Os<ar 
Lewi-.

Contributions To 
Memorial Fund

was “ for meritorious achievement | 
while participating in 25 sorties ! 
against the enemy.*’

At the seme tune. Colonel Wed- | 
dmgton pinned on Mrs. Rogers the ! 
Purple Heart, forwarded to her, 
tm- wees by the Vtar Department.] 

Sergeant Rogers enlisted in De- j 
cember, 1941, and served tours of I 
duty at air fields in Texas, Okla ] 
homa, Florida, and South Carolina I 
before

M ■
He wa- bom and reared in Mun- 

day, attending school and later 
working at the Pendleton gin in
Munday.

Another son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Rogers, S3cl J. R. Rogers, is on 
duty in the South Pacific with the 
Navy,

Benjam in___ $ 25.000
T ru sco tt____ ________  25,000
Gilliland 19,000
V a n _________ _ ____  25,000
Goree-Hefner ________  48,000
Munday_____ .............  148,000
Rhineland___ ________  19,000
Knox City . . .„  ____111,000
The Sixth War Loan will be the 

yuiiig over.-eas in February, toughest one we have faced,”  offic
ials of the Treasury Department 
have stated. "W e will have to fight 
a spirit of over-optimism on tne 
part of many who will point to our 
achievement in Europe and forget 
the all-out battle we must fight 
with Japan. The frightful cost of 
our war in the Pacific must be paid 
tor in War Bond dollars.”

W. E. Braly, county chairman, 
asks the full cooperation of every 

j citizen in this drive. Coming during 
the busy fall season, the chairman 
and every committeeman of the 

’ county is extremely busy, and a 
personal solicitation throughout the

was made Wed- coun,y W,M mean an
sacritice upon the part of all work-

Hammack Buys 
Biddings Dairy

Announcement
nesday that George Hammack. well 
known Munday man, has purchased 
the Giddings Dairy, and is moving 
the dairy cows and **quipment to 
the Hammack place, jus - juthwest 
of Munday, this week.

Mr. Hammock stated that his 
plan is to render a prompt and 
efficient service at ail times, how
ever, shortage of tires and deliv
ery equipmi nt will not permit de
livery to the residential sections.

More dairy cows will be pur
chased as soon as possible, und 
llammuk plans to have plenty of 
milk available for everyone. Milk 
may be secured at your grocer or 
at the dairy plant.

Mr. Hammack invites the public 
to visit the dairy at any time and 
inspect the modern equipment. "W e 
plan to serve you to the very best J taking time o ff from 
of our ability,”  he said. tiple duties to solicit

L i n  LE (• !RI. FINDS
WELCOME IN HOME

I f  M l  C t T f  P h o t»

Bondi for mercy! Bandaging a 
wounded comrade In Italy la a com
monplace acene on every Aghtlng 
front Much of the money you lend 
your government by buying Bond« 
goca Into medical aid for your fight
ing relatlvea end frienda. Keep up 
your Bond buying. Bey an extra 
Bend today. V. S. Tm ntj

D FOODS Blue
AS through Zb and A5 i 

through \V5, good indefinitely 
No rew .stamps until December 

»*
SHOES Airplane stamp* 1 a 1 

2 and 3 good indefinitely.

GASOLINE In 17 East Co.-L-t
State«, A l l  coupons, good
through November 8. In states 
outside the East Coast area. A-13 
coupons in new “ A ‘ book, good 
through December 21.

S l'G AR  Skgar stamps 30, 31. 32
and 33, each good for five pounds 
indefinitely. Sugar stamp 34 be
came good November 16 and re
mains good indefinitely Sugar 
stanrp 40. good for five pound* 
canning sugar through February 
23, 1946.

FUEL O IL Period 4 and 5 co i- 
pons and new period 1 coupons, 
good throughout coming heating 
year.

Resent contribution* to the fund 
for the erection of a memorial to 
Knox county's boys and girls in 
the service include the following

John B. Reneau $10.90
Mr- R L. RatiM 10.00
Jack Clowdis _____  2.59
John Zeissel 1JK)
W E. Blankenship 5.00
Buck Tidwell 10,00
Helen Doris Ia>fler 5.00
Anyone wi«hing to n uke contri

butions are a«ked to see Jack 
Mayes at the bank, Lee Haymes at 
the post office, or any member of 
the American Legion.

"Jane." a tiny, but cute, baby 
girl arrvied at a hospital in Wichita 
Falls on T .e-flay night, November 
LT, at nine o'clock, ami was prompt
ly claimed by Sgt. and Mrs. l'aul 
l ’endleton, who had already ar
ranged a welcome for her. Mother 
and baby— and 
all doing nice!;

g
A

sergeant are

Everyone is urged to organize, 
and to determine how much of the 
quota will be your personal part. 
No one should have to be “ run 
down” or “cornered” in order to 
make bond purchases. Sit down in 
the quiet of your own home and de
termine how much you can loan 
your government now. Then a vol
untary contact with your commit- 
teeman for the purpose of buying 
your limit in bonds will mean that 
you have determined your patriotic 
duty and saved someone the 
trouble of making a trip to see you. 

Knox count) will meet her quota 
this much must ire done and a 

voluntary purchase upon the part 
of every citizen will save someone 

their mul- 
your pur

chase.
Will you do it? Will you volun

teer your dollars to help liberate 
the thousands of Americans still in
Jap prison camps? Your committee
is counting on you!

D u r k e t t  I n f a n t  

D i e s  O n  T h u r s d a y

l i u r i a l  F r i d a y

The <
u : V
day.

ild s 
H.

■andparenti
Pendleton

arc Mr.
of Mun

is

Martin Edward Burkett, infant 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Orville Bur
kett o! Goree. pitised away at the 
Knox county hospital at one 
o'clock last Thursday, following a 
shott illness. The child wa* five 
months and 22 days of age.

Survivors, besides the parents, 
are ins grandfathers, J. F. Burkett 
of Munday and W. H. White o f 
Stockton, Calif., a brother, Ronald, 
and several other relatives.

Funeral service- were held from 
the Mahan Funeral Home in Mun 
day at 2:30 last Friday afternoon, 

Weather report for the period of |conducted by Rev. Earl Brewer.
Burial was in the Johnson ceme
tery.

Billy Frank Armstrong, who 
serving in the navy, is here to 
spend a 15-day furlough with his 
parents, Mr and Mrs. W. C. Arm
strong, and with other relatives.

Weather Report
Nov. ¡6 h to Nov. 22nd, inclusive, 
us recorded and compiled by H. I ’ 
Hill, Munday U. S Cooperativo

( • e l s  H i s  D e e r
»S *14 111*1

Temperature
LOW 111(1;h

The first hunter to return to 1944 1943 1914 194'
Munday with evidence of his kill Nov. 16 40 81 52 66
was O. V. Milstead, who spent sev Nov. 17 38 38 43 11
eral days hunting in Mason county INlov. 18 39 41 43 81
in company with two of his broth Nov. 19 40 43 56 71
ers. Nov. 20 34 37 62 77

Thursday morning. Milstead Nov. 21 36 43 59 77
parked near the post office and ex- Nov. 22 35 37 68 64

FRANCIS M. TERPEN 
DIES IN NEW MEXICO

hibited a 6-point buck which he had 
tied to the fender of his car, and 
the skin of a grey fox. These were 
victims of his marksmanship.

Word wa« received last week th it 
Francis M. Turpen passed m i«, at 
Fort Sumner, New Mexico, on Sun
day. November It'. Mr. Turpen. 
father of R. I). Turpen o f Haskell, 
was known to many Munday people. 

Mr. Turpen would have been 100
Rainfall thi* week 1.50 inches; years of age on January 2. 1946. 

rainfall this year 19.07 inches; rain-! Funeral service* were held at 
'fa ll this date last year 10.18 inches. Fort Sumner on Wednesday of last

---------------------- I "*«>«•
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EDITORIAL PAGE
f v’hat a Man Does For Himself Dies With Him—

iat He Does For His Community Lives On and On

T \ K E YOI K CHOICE
“ During the period of leconstruttion, the world'« 

food economy will require a maximum of adaptabil
ity. The more one tries to prtoect the producers by 
national and international policies against the al
ways painful process of adjustment*, and trie* to 
control competition, the more we will face an over- 
expanded prod-ction. At the same time.. .. protec
tion against the hardships of competition and in
dividual adjustment inevitably involves political reg
imentation, I f  the farmers and the food trade want 
less of the latter they have to begin to think more 
in terms of adjustment by private initiative, and 
elimination o f marginal producers by competition, 
and to ex pec It*** from the government." Those are 
the blunt words of Karl Brandt, economist, food 
te «arch institute, Stanford University.

The retail food distribution industry is thoroughly 
familiar with the hazards of attempting to ease the 
hardsnips of busiui's- existence by legislative maiup- 
elation. A few yiars ago when the people imagined 
that chain stores were a threat to independent mer
chant* h cause of their competitive efficiency, a 
move wu* startmi to put a brake on th« m m the form 
of special lax law*. Before the fallacy of such action 
Serum,* amis' i i't a ,m| ,. ■ t,c tates had actually

cha n atoms. Then tne q«.e«.io . art,.« as to what 
constituted a cnatft? Bifoi* tc . « ! forts w re b t1 t 
made to include a wide vsrie.y of merchandising 
establishment*. In the end, farsighted member ni 
the distribution industry realized tha: competition 
between each other was less to tie feared than de 
»tractive governmental regulation. The farmer* ar< 
now getting a large dose of government regulation. 
They don’t hki it either, and in the long run, will 
choose the path of free v'onij»etltu*n in unregulated 
markets, rather trian live under the thumb of gov-

tt HEN «11  1 THE* LI. \RN?
In liberating Franc* from the social:' in of Hitler, 

it now appears that the Allies have cleared the way 
for mure of the same medicine, only administered 
by dilferent political doctors In other words, gov
ernment dictation over the industries and people of 
France may be continu- d. This is the opinion of a 
iesponsible spokesman of the ktnencan oil industry 
now visiting the European war fronts.

A fter pointing out that the threat of socialism 
may delay rehabilitation o f French industry because 
foreign investors, principally American and British,

TH E M U N D A Y  T I M E S
Pvbliahed Every Tharaday at Mandar

I W. Kotwrfi.................... tiaitvr, t i»««  au* Pulish*r
: «»«,•«» hùlesr ........................... ....  N««*s IfiZiiof

Kui-red «  ih » (■«•lutti«-* m Mulular. T * » « * .  a » mmuué elaa» 
hai) firn iter, uitd*r thè Ai» ut i *mm, Match •, ISTI*

mi km KimoN K m >
In finii per ••
la ikuikI ioli«', p«r yc«r

Thm ÌAunàmy Timn I» •wdd*»iiing «>«»> »Hai V
Deli* ve» li» D* ntfht, aita «ha» I» bei »«>»*• lo b* * lutili.
r**aardèt«M o l p » r t>  p i . u r * .  p oto  tal 4 it»* «* w *  l a t i l y ,  i<u(H»rt .»u >

M »TICIl THE rUXUC: Anj riu*iu«*ui nflwlMi u»>oa ih.
•haiaii'i, nULd'hg, or repatattica ol aa> remoti, fimi oi €**
;-or »itoti nh.cn ni»> «h » <h .i» ih* colUHtiu of ih.» . «Ul t*<

ivm  <4 ì|wh» <J..* o« c* U« in» »h*d lo th» k»obii»hrr, a 
he- Ikiuaday Tunea offlca.

BEITEK 11TIZI

Many men in the armed service* will haxi» ex-
■ri«-nc«Hl the horror of uncontrolled fire by the time

rn from the war. They also will haw 
fire prevention at work.

tt hen the A m erica - i va.lid Africa, the Ger-
â!*«i »otjght to burn them out. Incendiary- 

-truck at our supply lines. General 1
laden
A St Ti-

iWtT C&hed urgently for trained fire fighter*io In

**11 ili öl®fì Huve uLti* ; uunt* thL? b[>^Ìaliic4 tetti 
anti hâve h vu sent to every theatre o í  opei

I ;« fcntml fe^urei» mot.^d* oí conu*tiJ1I I
K&solnu'* oil, a«ui ammunition fu va, with icular I
t?Rpha>i$ on i mm1 crash biiuu■*. In fight l4g ti .

ter, -siuads <’Iletating i.kt- a !*'.» ti«ail tea m pt neh a j
wedge-1* ha ik d f a t h tBroG^h 1.ip wall of flam» - with
high-pressure Car ta n;« of ÿ pn4>\ Ke»cu« Ten cUd in

- tus "»nits du>h between t i,* protecti'» et a of
«pray and get the crew# out ir from 10 to 30 it

Ail uf t! « may not >eem ti have much ec L ion
with f:re prev [ii|ion in civiiiâi lift. But the very fact
tha: thou-a:d * of men wifl €*. me home w sil CtUI «
of the tragedy• ih.it fire i*an wre-k impr s-el Up*»..
their mu ti>. w nik otOer thuu*ands wut uve a t>a-
know led; of how to comibat fire, sh«>uld reflect fax
orably on the caai ■ f ir«- preventi ,.n. The-- men
v% ill be a little mori‘ cautious with fire in their home ,
They wi H - notoria«’toutly use great« r cat«' in tin
handling and »ton ng of infia niable or combustiblt
material«
tion.

i. From iem, th<eir familie* will It'tirn cuu

l l n  T h e  W E E K S  N E W S

PILOTS SHOOT -Glider pUoto are v.reattle 
■sen: Urey hove to know how to .hoot 
quickly and accurately when they land. 
Hero Ihoy at* qlven aiqhl trolnlnq tn tirtnq 
light machine gun». u»ing tracar bullat*.

PRETTY—Lana Turner, movie »tar. 
look, prettier than ever In Ihk* lanquld 
pose which is Gl loo'» lavortle pin up.

DOUBLE LUTY U. S. N ow  lendini 
cralt that brought supplies ashore 1er 
our push on Leyte help return casual
ties to hospitals tn rear.

K. P. HEAVEN Sqt. Dorothea Ayers ol 
Wilkes Barre. Pa is a living esample that 
KP is not always something to avoid. Here 
she put» Itntnhing touche» on three tiered 
potato salad which the WACS Filth Ave 
nue Personnel served thetr best beaus at 
a supper party tn the Consumer Kitchens 
ol The Best Food« Inc

*

l| VOICE WITH A SMILE -T h a is  how 
>| tuns reler to lack Smith, tenor ot the 
|| Sunday ' Family Hour'' radio proqram. 
I who tinds it no trick at all to keep cm 
, smiling at the service men's canteens 
|i and hospitals he visits between radio 
si broadcasts, and instructing at a New 
H York aircraft Instrument school.

SLEEP TONIC Can't sleep? lust count 
these sheep crossinq Grand Coulee 
Dam to qo to winter ranqe In Wash
ington This waterfall is twic# as high

Legal Notice
■

Citation By Publication
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To: Win. G. Morrison, J. |*. Cole
man, J- E. Whitsett, May Hire, 
Amy C. Enrick, Lois Lewis, Ida 
May Dockery, and Mina Lauiimun, 
and the unknown heirs of the a Move 
named |u rsotte, GREETING:

You are commanded to appear 
and answer the (la in tiff'» petition 

' tt or before 10 o'clock A. M. of t> <- 
! first Monday after the expiration 
of 42 days from the date of issuance 

I of thi* Citation, the same being 
Monday the 11th day nf December, 
A. D-. 1944. at or before 10 o'cln k 
A. M„ before the Honorable I) 
trict Court of Knox County, at the 
Court House in Benjamin, Texa-. 
Said plaintiff’» petition wo* fi’e-1 
on the 2f>th d :y o f October, 1944. 
The file number of »aid » . it  being 
\o. 4

The names o f the parties in sai i 
suit are: City of Monday, and Mun- 

i day Independent School District.
I both municipal corjwiration*, as 
Plaintiffs, n-id Wm. G. Morrison, .1 
I*. Coleman, J. E. Whit.-i tt. May 
Rice, Amy C. Emiik, Loi* t.ewi-, 
Ida May Dockery, and Mina Laud 
man, and their unknown hein>, and 
t'li» State of Texas and K: 

j County, a taxing subdivision, 
Defendants.

The nature o f sa ii suit being 
! substantially as follows, to.wit:

B a ». ! to ' *t:‘ecli» e tax lit 
upon the follow ing desenbod prop 
erty, to-vvit: all of Lota B and 6. in 

i 1 lock 110, Reevi - and Mu.—rr Ad 
dition to the town of Murid- . 
Texas, some times called Boland« 
Block, for the year* of 1927 to ami 
through 1943, in amount of $301."»” .

l.-'ued this the 25th day of Octo
ber, 1941. Given under my ham! 
and seal of raid Court, at office in 
Benjamin, T«'xas. this the 25th da 
of October A. I>., 1944. 
i t i - l t L E E  COFFMAN. Clerk. 
!h-trict Court, Knox County, T< \a<

Hulen Montgomery, who 
tinned at Camp Welters, cam* 
this week to spend a 10-day fut 
lough with relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mr*. R. O. Dunkle « 
Benjamin were here last Saturda;., 
visiting with friends ami attend 
to business matter*.

will hesitate to risk -avings in a country where the
whim* and exigencnss of polita--• may wipe them i^utv

sa. nil swantne same spuk'sman warns: “ The avt rag¡p on man
and the av«*rage American hx- co moderad that he and
his domestic baaln««s were su remote frv<m foreign
affairs that he need not pay attention to them.

"But here in France a decision is going to be 
made that can soon, perhaps, be cited against the
Am. rican ail man*» owni busmens. If the vario jf
dominant F'n-nch groups pumue their p rian t tr* r. 1
and place atncUir and rno re complete control ovrr
the oil indusry in Fram t »  th the knov le lrt and
ever1 the a«-«tuie*cene» of th« U. S. gov«mment. th«n
how soon Will the American oil man he told by va
oua people in his own government, of the alleged 
‘beauties' of French owner-hip nr operaiiun of the 
oil industry ?"

How much long« r, with the tragedy and devas
tation of aut«»cr»tic government spread mutely at 
their feet, will the people o? the world continue to 
look to such government f> r ¡«'»•ters.-rip '

THE CHRISTM \>- ««h \l S \K1 N f U l f  II
Christmas seal time is hei«- agair Th»* heart-

warming practic« o f buying ch«re ry fitti9 .^ca!* to help
combat tuberculosis, )>rgan just forty >ear* ayo and
ha* since bcome a worldwide tradition. Th«- l hrist 
mas Seals are sold in 4*5 countries. This year, ,c* 
usual, they make their appearance In a war torn 
world they are reassuring reminder* that we the in 
a civilized world after all ansi humanity ha* a s'.reak 
of goodn«»ss in it that will not b«- ; -it down

This year, a* ns-ver before, the Christmas Sea.« 
are needed, runerculon* is on the ,ncreasr. I e  
steady progress of m.-dival science in the treat rru * 
o f the disease ha* not been suf'ie ■ nt to «ten  tee 
debilitating inr« a«L* of war. Our erew«i«sd war pr 
d.ction centers, overwork and nervous exhau 
have been an open invitation t«> tuherculo» 1 
great trage«iy i* that too many persons don't remi t 
it when the unw- Scome guest has found it* way u a 
their homes.

Ye*, the Christmas Seal ha« new «ignifi, »nee t’m 
year. It i* «me mean* by which all of us can take par! 
in the fight against the renewed threat of man's 
ancient enemy the white plague.

These men who have had experience with fire 
in war. although they may not realize it, will make 
.witter citizei.« t«-cau»s of their experience.

A HEALTH* TREND

iTe- 1«-t Roosevelt, in a message to the Bo*to. 
Confer»:,« on I>i*tntution, asserted that: “ T ie  high 
level* of production and employment, which we ar« 
s o u  ' g to « «tabl -h when peace comes, can only 
'.k- ma:':ta >-d t»y placing the output of our factorie* 
and farms *pce«iily in the hand* o ' the consumer.

“ It i* therefore e--«-ntinl that every industry 
-'jdy the problem- of distribution now, in order that 
there t« ay be no interruption in the free flow of 
goods."

[he i -a! a le re« .« of war have rule«! over pru-
duction for .»o lor g, there i* danger of forgetting 
tl at in peacetime th« distribution system keeps thi 
whtel» of production turning. Succe** o f plans for 
reconversion, «ustaine«! production and maximum 
emp'oymmt w.ll finally depend upon th«' efforts of 
hundr««Ls of ! ,«•.,»a «1- of retail merchunU. These 
merci.ant* « ,,-t .-! ruiate consumer interest in the 
pr.al .ct, of industry, a i he able to -ell those pro
duct* wit a« w !,:< consumers want them at 
price» consumers will pay.

It is »a «1 tt.at tn« e - a tremendous «lemund f«*i 
a limit,««* var.ety of articb■«, from tiew homes to 
pincushion- K - r  if suen a «1« mar.,I ib«e« exi«t. «1 « 
tnbutor* know rat ,t will di«app«-ar Ilk«' a morning 
mist unb.-s mu - production and ma-- distribution 
can keep t aL.e To do that, every distnb.tor and 
every manufacturer must work ««vertime to make
i'.tfli »e i !t more eff -•lent. Price* must be kep- a: an
• baoiy) i AH bets will be placo«! on volume.
And it wdl be up to the «Iistrilwitoni to hr Ip maintain
 ̂olu me•- That u why th<ry ar i* not l-ei.-ig blinded by
ruey pr* diction« of c-st i>m*r'■ wai ting lin line wah
¡K»cket¡« full of monqy.

So, Dorothy, 1th« fart: that th*> call him an early
■ eitler doenn’t mii an hr pay* ht» b'ill* on time.

Whoever named women th« fair sex was a poor 
judge o f j-stice.

D.C. EILAND, M.D. Dr. Frank ( ’.Scott
Specialist on Disra«**

PHYSICIAN A S l’RGEON and Surgery of 
EYE. EAR. NOSE. THROAT

Officr Hour* AND FITTING OF GLASSES8 to 12 and 8 to 6 HASKELL. TEXAS
Office in Clinic Bid« . 1 Block

M N D A T .  T E X A S
North and 1-2 Block Went of 
Hank*II Nat l Hank.

—------  1 - ..— - —..... ...

REMEMBER. . .
Home Furniture Co. 
&  Mattress Factory
— For Year Mattreaa Work—

We alno have a nice stork of 
Now and Uood F ormi toro

In Munday Try

Rexall's Toasted 
Sandwiches

They're full aize and tasty. 
Fresh Hot Coffee all all time*

The Rexall Store

R. L  NEWSOM
M .D.

PHY RICIAN A Sl'RGEON
- Offiee Hours—

R to 12 A M 
2 to «  P M

Office Phone 24 
Re*. Phone 142

First National Ranfc Building

Fidelia
Moylette, I). ( .  FhC.

Graduate Chiropractor

Phone 141-------Office lloore M

Office Closed Each Thursday

G * 'm s  O f
T h o u g h t

HOPE
Hope happifi«'« life, at the altar or 

bower,
[And loosens the fetters of ; rule 

and of power;
lit  come* through our tear.-, a.« the 

soft summer ruin,
To lieautify. bl«»s, ai d make joy

ful again. Mary Baker E«ldy.

Ho[>e is like the sky at night:
* there is no - urner s«> «lark but that 
a perservering eye will discover a 

■ l:M. Octave Feuillet.

As wisdom without courag«- 
futile, «ven so faith without hoy»e 

j is nothing worth; for hope endures 
and overcome- misfortune and evil. 

Martin Luther.

, Th« natural flights of the human 
mind are not fr«»m plea-ure to 

i pleasure, but from hop«* to hope.
I Samuel Johnson.

—

It is hop« which make- the ship
wrecked sailor «trike out with his 

1 arms in the midst of Lhe sea, 
| though no land i* in sight. Ovid.

The gn,wi man's hope is laid f » - 
far Is-yond the sway of tempests, 

|or the f-rious sweep of mortal de*
' •!*' on. H. K. White.

Legal Nihiciis
Citation By Publication 

THE STA’I il OE Ti„ .AS
To: J. W. Mnssinghlr, .. , ti.e 

unknown heir* of J. \v. .v*a*s. .„.«¡e, 
deceased, GREETINti:

You ure commanded to appear 
ami answer the plaintiff's petition 
at or Ix'fore 10 o’clock A. M. of the 
first Monday after the exp ration 
of 12 day* from the date of iss.ance 
of this Citation, the sunie being 
Monday, the 11 th day of December. 
A. D. 1!»44. at or before 10 o'clock 
A. M., before the Honorable Dis
trict Court of Knox County, at the 
Court llous«' in Benjamin, Texas. 
Said plaintiff* petition was filed 
•n the 25th day of October, 11*44. 

Th« file number o f «aid suit being 
No. 4361.

The name* of the parties in said 
suit are: (Y y  of Munday, anil Mur 
day Independent School District, 
both m-nicipal corporations, as 
Plaintiffs, agd J. W. Massingale 
and the unknown heir* of J. W. 
Ma.-«ingale, deceased, and the State 
of Texas and Knox County, a po- 
lit.cal division and Taxing unit a- 
I tefendanta.

The nature of said suit being 
substantially a- follows, to-wit:

Being a suit for taxes for the 
years of 192* to and including the 
year of 1943, in the amount of 
$64.30, and ««-eking to foreclose a 
lien for such taxes upon the South 
one-half of Block Number 89, of 
the 1«. P. Munday Addition to the

the "family gathering" was on 
Thanksgiving Day* There was 
not enough table ronm so the 
children had to wait until the 
elders had eaten. Their hunger 
was prolonged almost to the 
breaking point, but when the 
second table was set the long 
wai twas forgotten in the scram
ble for the drum sticks. Re
member?

Mahan
Funeral Home

PHONE 2*1

r w j|JmJ i »
r

t  Mf

Mrs. Gordon Shipman ami son.- ■ 
-n o: Munday, Texas. V ira have moved to Munday t«»
i.-snvd t;.is the zi.th day of Octo- mi.ki» their home, 

l.ir, 1944. Given under my hand and
seal of -aid Court, at office in Ben Mrs. Billie Maddox and baby of 
jamin, Texo*, this the 25th day of Arizona are here for a visit w i 
October, A. D-, 1944. Mrs. Maddox’s parents, Mr. an I
19-4tc. LEE ( OFF MAN, ( lerk, I Mrs. M. T. Chamherluin, and w th 
District Court, Knox County Texas I other relatives.

Citation By Publication 
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To: J. M. Shipman, E. P. Miller, 
J. S. Foster, and their unknown 
h-ir«, GREETING:

You are coniammled to appear 
and answer the plaintiff's petition 
at or before 10 o'clock A. M. of the 
first Monday after the expiration 
of 42 days from the date of issuance 
of this Citation, the same being 
Monday the 11th day of December, 
A. I)., 1944, at or la-fore 10 o’clock 
A. M„ la-fore the Honorable Dis
trict Court of Knox County, at the 
Court llou*e in Benjamin, Texas. 
Said plaintiff's pttition wa- fik-d 
on the 25th day of October, 1944. j 
The file numtar of id suit hem 
No. 4360.

The nam«-s of th«' parties in said' 
suit are: City of Munday, and Mun- ■ 
day Independent School District, 
municipal corporations, as Plain-1 
tiff, and The State of Texas and j 
Knox County, a taxing sub-division, 
and J. M. Shipman. E. P. Miller, 
and J. S. Foster, and their unknown 
heirs, as Defendants.

The nature of said suit being 
substantially as follows, to wit:

Being u suit to foreclose delin
quent taxes for the years o f 1931 
to and including 1943, upon the 
following describe«! property, to-1 
wit: Lots 3, 4, 7, 8, in Block 1, Ia>t* 
5, •>, 7, and 8, in Block 2, Lots 1, 2, 
3, and 4. in Block 3, all of Blocks I 
5 ami 6, all in the Bullington Addi- ; 
tion to the town of Munday, in 
Knox County, Texas, which Tax«-s 
will aggregate of taxes, penalty and i 
interest the sum of $600.00.

l**ued thi* the 25th day of Octo
ber. 1944.

Given under my hand and seal of j 
said Court, at office in Benjamin, 
Texas, this the 25th day of October, 
A. It., 1944.
19 4tc. LKF: COFFMAN. Clerk, 
District Court, Knox County, Texas

Beware Coughs
from common colds
That Hang On

Creomulslon relieves promptly be
cause tt goes right to the seat of the 
troubU- to help loosen and expel 
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature 
to soothe and heal raw, tender, In
flamed bronchial mucous mem 
branes Tell your druggist to sell you 
a bottle of Creomulslon with the un
derstanding you must like the way It 
quickly allays the cough or you are 
to have your money back.

CREOMULSION
for Coughs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis

DISC ROLLING...
Bring ua your disc rolling work 
several dava ahead of your

•  Hardware Need«
•  Electric or acety

lene welding.

WARREN’S
Hardware &  Weld

ing «Shop

Mahan Funeral 
Home

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Day I'hnne

201
Nile Phone

201
MUNDAY, TEXAS

S M I L E
SMILE

SMILE

Cause the want-ad* can 

bring in extra money hy 

•riling the thinga you 

don't want or need! U»e 

them FOR PROFIT. .. .

THE TIMES
Want Ada
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TOWN and FARM 
in WARTIME

f r *p w *d  by OFFIC* OF WAR INFORMATION

Goree News Items

Vacation Travel 1 an Cost Gas 
Coupons

Motorists who use gasoline illeg
ally to travel to winter resorts face 
the loss of their mileage rations, 
the Office of Price Administration 
warns. Chester Bokles, O l'A admin
istrator said: "The millions of pa
triotic drivers throughout the 
country who are abiding by the 
mileage regulations and getting 
along on tight rations so that all 
may share fairly the scarce civilian 
supplies have a right to expect

Goree and surrounding communi
ties were saddened Sunday morn
ing when word was received by Mr. 
and Mrs. A. T. Parks that their 
son, Archie, had been killed in ac
tion.

of farm land foreclosures, bank- ! Mr. Mr*- * ouc^ • ni|
rupteie.s, and forced sales such as Mrs. lay lor Couch have had word

stopped.
It would be sail indeed if the na

tion should witness another seige

hundreds, of thousands of rural 
families experienced after the bot
tom fell out of the land boom that 
accompanied the world war I per
iod. For 13 hazardous years after 
1920, land prices were on the down
hill trail. And that statistical fact 
doesn’t la-gin to tell the full story 
of human tragedy and misery. Bc-

1 that Seaman lavlor Co-eh has 
been wounded in line of duty and 
is in a hospital. No further word 
has been received regarding his in 
juries. i

S/Sgt. and Mrs. Burl Meers and 
children of Orlando, Fla., were Sun
day visitors in the home of Mrs. 
Meer»' grandmother, Mrs. K. D. 
Staleup. Mrs. Meers' mother, Mrs

Mrs. Carl Barger, and other rela
tives. He is stationed in Kansas.

Mrs. H. O. Johnson of Winters 
has returned to her home after vis
iting with her son wife, Mrs. Opal 
Johnson, who ha» been on the sick 
list.

Uev. W, H. Albertson of Munday 
and Kev. S. E. Stevenson at ten.leu 
the Baptist convention at San An
tonio last week, liny nrougnl line 
reports of the work that is being 
accomplished in the Southland.

Mrs. E. L. Howard of Levelland 
is here fur a visit with her son anJ 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Homer How
ard, and with other relatival.

Mr. and Mrs. L. II. Cannon andOl A to shut down hard on those cuuse when a wave of bankruptcies ______
who obtain gasoline unfairly for hits a community, everybody suf- Edward Staleup of Woodson, Mr. family and Mrs. \S C. Robinson, 
non-essential trips. We intend to f|>rs lender and borrower, business and Mrs. Ira Staleup, Mr. and Mr.- all of Fort Worth, visited their sis-
d> just that. The agency has ruled professional people alike. i R. D. Staleup Jr., o f Clovis, N. M.. ter and family, Mr. and Mrs. t ul 
tnat persons who are planning a wl|| ^  particularly unfair for were present Sunday for this fam- Moorman, last week.

returning veterans, who want to , '!>’ gathering. j  Mrs. Lloyd Stewart, Mrs. Georgiaseasonal trip for a definite period 
o f time are not making a bona fide 
change of residence and that special 
rations may -not be granted for 
such trips.

Tenant Farmers Get Fertilizer 
Price Aid

Landlords selling fertilizers to 
tenant farmers cannot charge more 
than the applicable retail ceiling 
price of these products. Office of 
Price Administration has ruled. 
An additional mark-up by land
lords never was authorized, the 
agency stated.

Cigarette« To Go Fnrationed
The shortage of cigarettes ex

perienced throughout the country 
reflects the bad distribution due to i 
war time conditions and the fact ! 
that the armed forces are now I 
smoking a fourth of the country’s 
total production, but no rationing 
o f them is contemplated, the Office 
o f Price Administration state». The 
War Food Administration reports 
that the number of cigarettes being 
manufactured for civilian and »old- ' 
ier consumption is the greatest in 
the history of the tobacco indu»try. 
Only a negligible amount of tax- 
free cigarettes is sent abroad for 
consumption other than by our 
armed forces. Black market oper
ations and hoarding are also be
lieved to be the factors contribut
ing to the spotty dustribution and 
civilian shortages.

Find Jobs For Veteran»
Jobs were found for 60,064 vet

erans o f this war and for 10,892

buy land, if they have to compete Rev. and Mrs. Grady Adcock and Maple« and Mrs. 
in an inflated land market. For baby are here as the new pastor of were visitors in
them, or farmers either for that 
matter, to go heavily in debt on 
land prices bid up far beyond long
time earning capacity is an invita
tion to dusaster.

So my advice is Don’t buy land
at inflated prices. Put your war
time income into sound investments 
such as war bond*, so that you can 
benefit from that money in the 
years ahead.

Public Asked To Help Doctor*
The necessity of everyone o f us 

to cooperate with the medical pro
fession in order to keep to a mini
mum and demands on our physic
ians is urged by Paul V. McNutt, 
chairman of the War Manpower 
Commission. Pointing out that 
about 1,500 physicians had died on 
the home front during the first six 
months of this year, Mr. McUutt 
said, ’ ’ All over the nation our doc
tors are sacrificing themselves to 
help us do a magnificent job.” He 
cited the day and night work, the 
extra travel and physical hardships 
facing doctors responding to the 
calls of increased numbers of 
people.

Boy Scouts Exceed Paper Goal
The Boy Scouts o f America have

the Methodist church. Rev. and 
Mrs. Adcock are from Abilene.

Mrs. Jack Coy and little daugh
ter of Estelline are here for a visit 
with Mrs. Coy's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Patton were 
called to I ’ampa last week to at
tend the funeral of Mr. Patton's 

t mother, Mrs. W. H. Patton, who 
I died suddenly from a heart attack.

Mrs. Nell Stratton ami Mrs. Sibyl 
Carter were Seymour visitors last 
week.

Mrs. Charles Johnson, who has 
been seriously ill, is improved at 
this writing.

Mr». Roy Jones of Wichita Fall» 
is here for a few days visit with 
■ elatives. She is also looking after 
business interests.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Caldwell 
and children of Wichita Falls are 
here for a visit with Mr. Caldwell'» 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. It. Cald
well.

J. W. Fowler has returned from 
a visit with his son and family,

John Coffman 
Sweetwater la»t 

week, where Mrs. Maple» and Mrs. 
Coffman attended the Methodist 
conference and Mrs. Stewart vi»- 
ited with relatvies.

Mrs. J. L. Lawson has returned 
from Anton, where she visited rela
tives for several days.

I*fc. W. C. Stevens, wno is serv
ing with the armed force« in the 
South Pacific, writes his parents 
that he is well.

Mrs. Emily Temple and little 
son, Gary, o f Amarillo were week 
end visitors with relatives here.

Wade Coursey, 11. M. 1/c, left 
Sunday for San Francisco, Calif., 
where he is to enter a naval hos
pital for treatment for injuries re
ceived in line o f duty.

Mrs. R. C. Frazier of Midland 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Barger, aeveral days 
week.

Mr. and Mr». Leon Fowler of 
Odessa.

Pvt. Jack Barger was here last 
week to visit his parents, Mr. and

FORMER M U N im  
RECEIVES

Staron Ammon-, son of Dr. and 
Mrs. E. M. Ammons, received ht- 
wings and commission as a lieu
tenant in the U. S. Air Corps at 
Deming, New Mexico, on Saturday, 
November 18.

Lieut. Ammons is visiting his
exceeded their goal of 100,000 tons
of waste paper during the two uate of Munday high school, class
month» drive of August and Sep- of '35 and attended Hardin junior parent» in Texa City this week 
tember. As a result, says J. A. j college. The Ammons are former resident»
Krug, chairman of the War Pro-1 His wife, Mrs. Mildred Janet of Munday.

from the last war during the month duction Board, about 85,000 Scouts Layne, lives at 61 South 35th St., -----------  —
of September by the United States and Cubs throughout the country Paris, Texas, with his two daugh- 1 Mr» Ezell Reynolds
Employment Service, the War Man- will qualify for the individual WPB ters, Shelia Gene and Linda Jaune. Jack l'.ilderback were business vis- 
power Commission reports. Of the award. He called the number elig- His mother,
total o f placements, 12,492 involved ible for the individual award ‘ ‘an ( lives at Pecos, 
disabled veterans whose skills, apti- astounding fact when we consider 
tudes and experience» enabled them that it required a certified 1,000 
to perform many types of produc- pounds of waste paper collected

Mr». Add ie Layne, itors
day.

Wichita Falls la»t Thurs

tive work.
Land Boom Periled Rural America

By Claude R. Wickard, 
Secretary of Agriculture 

History is threatening to repeat 
itself in the farm land market. An- 1 
other farm land "boom,”  closely 
paralleling the one that ended so

and moves! to the waste paper deal
ers in order to earn this individual j 
award.”

Ralph H. Layne
Is Now Overseas

SHOP AT

JERRY’S EXCLUSIVE LADIES 
READY-TO-WEAR SHOP

disastrously after the last war, ¡» 
building up in this country. Both 
the price o f farm lain! and the num
ber of farm »ales in many areas 
have been rising at about the same 
rate as in the last war. I f  this 
trend continues, rural America had 
better watch out.

One encouraging sign is that 
nctual land prices haven’t yet 
reached the high level of 1919-20. 
But still we can’t say now how 
much higher these prices are likely 
to go because, in the world war I 
period, the high point in the land 
market was not reached until more 
than a year after the fightin r

/ft !/  / PERIRAdEnT
lA ta m / m l• wave kit
★  Completewithrternuir.pnt omr % A

Wove Solution, rurlcr*. j
fthiunp<>o »m i wave «**t nothin*
♦lee to buy Require» no hi*»t. eltvtri’- ity or tnn* 
♦hinm Hefe for every type of hair t >v«*r *\ mil
lion sold. Money b»» k guarantee. A Jet a (.harm- 
iktirl Kit tinlay

TIN  ER DRUG CO.

15th AAF In Italy. First Lieut. 
Ralph H. I-ayne, 28, 301 South
Hackberry St., Pecos, Texas, has 
arrived overseas and has been as
signed to duty as a navigator in a 
B-24 Liberator group commanded 
by Lt. Col. Philip R. Hawes. Pearl 
River, N. Y.

With over 100 combat missions 
to its credit, the B-24 group to 
which he has been assigned has hit 
key Nazi targets extending from 
France through to the southern 
Balkans.

Lt. Layne entered the A A F  Jan
uary 13, 1941 and received his sec
ond lietenant'a commission at Ft. 
Belvoir, Va. in the engineer’s corps. 
Transferring to the Air Corps, he 
received training in navigation 
school at San Marcos, Texas, and 
Pueblo, Colo., where he received hi» 

' navigator's wings. lVior to his en
try in the army, he was employed 
as a cafe manager by the Joe Wein- 
garten Co., Houston. He is a grud-

IV GOREE, TEXAS

folthing for Your Christmas Buying 

JUST RECEIVED...
N r» shipment of Marry Lee Dresses,

■«if

p r ic e s

from * 5 ”  -  ! 8

For Your
Farm Needs...

•  Lard Pails
•  Half Bushel Measures
•  Pipe Wrenches
•  ( ’eresan
•  (rock Jars, Jugs and ( hums
•  Leather Cow Halters
•  Metal Tool Boxes
•  Plastic Mail Boxes

—COME TO—

Reids Hardware
Munday, Texas

Included in this stock are sport dresses, 
jumper dresM.«, jirkin suit», fun tag«, 
slack suits, little girl« sport tog«, in a-- 
sorted sizes and colors.

Baby hunting snow white coat, cap 
ind muff, size 6 price . .  ♦'.’.">.00

Elegant costume jew. ry, jeweled hair 
adornment... high quality ladies pur- - 
and hand hags.

For Christmas Gifts
. . .  I adie- fancy pre-war elastic garters, 
ladies hose... reduction on ladies hig i 
quality hats.. exquisite lingerie. .. gow n* 
in chiffon and rayon materials... beau
tiful line of ladies blouse* in white chif
fon, rayon, jersey a id >'.her mater -«I.

Large line of childr. '.« step-in.- F. 
cut quality rayon step-ins with elastic, 
a!«o ladies bloomer«

Corne in and see the Christmas ship
ments and buy now for the gift that 

pleases.

JERRY’S EXCLUSIVE LADIES 
READY-TO-WEAR SHOP

IN COREE. TEXAN
New Location two door* north of Turner Building

and

Blacklock Home And 
Auto Supply

PHONE 53 We Are Official Tire Inspectors MUNDAY, TEXAS
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'Hefner H. 1). Club 
Meets Tuesday In 
K. J. Jones Home

Methodist WSCS 
Meets Monday At 
Church Building

Shahan-Sanders 
Nuptials Head 
At < ioree Home

’i%ie Hefner home demonatratioii 
club held it» leg lar meeting on 
Tuesday, November 21 from 2 to 5 
p. m., in the home of Mrs. E. J. 
Jones.

The president, Mrs. R. L. Lam 
betn, opened the meeting, and roil 
call was made by Mrs. Geo. W. 
Webber, secretary.

A fter the business session, the 
meeting was turned over to Miss 

—  —  Lucile King, home demonstration

Members of the Women1.  Society . hwly “ l ,iv * * * ? ’ * h*  '’° ° k a r*oord of al!,thl'
t'hrisi ian K-rvie. met M„n. 0 c'wck t '* turU“ > afternoon. No.- «• rk .? club members, a, well as

ember lb, were Miss Wanda B. trial of products sold on the farm. 
Sanders, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. She also showed many new item« 
J. A. Sanders of Goree, and "Mr. that can Ik- made by hand at home 
Roy H. Shahan, son o f J. W. Sha- including home made toys for chil- 
han of Munday. Rev. S. E. Steven- dren. The demonstration was en 
son, pastor of the Baptist church, joyed by all. 
periornied tire ceremony in the 
bride’s home.

The vows were exchanged as tin* 
couple stood before a flowered fiie- 
piace. The brtue was given in mar-
tuge 0} her tamer.

I ne ornle » » •  attired in olue 
transparent vcltet. Her accessories 

J U Roberts, a! were white, and chrysanthemums
tussion s.uity win lor.i.ed ner corsage. Kor aonig- 

! thing borrowed she wore a neck- 
> me«-tirig were lace belonging to Mrs. Hazel Shir- 
oberta, S. E. M< man, the groom's sister.

ittendunt* were the bride’s

of Christian Service met on Mon
day night, November 20, at the 
M» thodist ihurch. Mrs. S. E. Mc- 
Stay, president, railed the meeting

Time To Be Holy,** follow od by a
prayer.

Mr*. J. W. Roberts reviewed an-
other chapter o f th«- mi»»i«>ii stuuy,
“ West of the Date Lit <," w oh was
followed by quc-'. .01« and a rollini
table daicuxsion.

It wit- decided to meet n*-xt Tut—
day afternoon at thr«*«- o'cl4»ck in
the home of M 
wrhich time thi 
he completed.

Present at 
Mines. Joe 11. 
Stay, J. 1’. Boi 
ley. H. A 
Don R. David- 
G. W. Dingus, 
Ebb Lowe.

Sixteen member», three visitors 
and the agent attended this meet
ing.

Activities of 
Colored People

a
and 
Jo hi

i urence Si wl
if! Italy, ut here to spc*t

>-day 1’urlough wiij:i hi« W t!
chiidrein and mother. Mi,«. Hr

in over? 
Hand 
Churc

relati
h US H

L *ta;i
n\.<, and 
Malden

Tueada 
•f (ilMÌ i 
tent, Mr. 
S. L. ¿a 
to live ;

Friday. Nov. 2lth:

“Trail To Gunsight”
With Kddie IVw, Fuzzy Knight, 

and Maris W rixon.

AUo No. 6 of

“ Flying Cadets”

Saturday, Nov. 2*>th: 

Double Eeature Program

— No. 1—
Phil Baker with the $64 question

—  II»-—

“Take It or laeave It
No. 2

“Call of the South 
Seas“

With Janet Martin, Allen Iain

Captisi \\. .'I. i . 
Has Its Regular 
Meeting Monday

a? d Shir* Ali o Whitt:.
t'TAt * > In VvVdfe

heir home * *
the br.de- Tht‘ !ar ch room w

air ow« « si t?a Sanders
toma * ot‘s.

t Jt c.a:dl«y and B

rs for th
thank
nislicl

it Thomas
made : 
Tuesdi 

.Mi-.

''Uiiday and Mimibi. Ne*. 26-37: 

Wallace Beery in

“Barbary Coast 
Cent”

With Berune Barnes, John Car 
rad me. and Chili W >1-,

rue-day, Wednesday. Ihur«da», 
Nov. 2M 29-1»:

“The National Barn 
I )ance“

With Pat Buttram, Joe Kelly, 
lailu Belle and Scotty and the 
l>inning Sister».

The Baptiet Women’s Missionary 
Cnion held it* regular meeting la«t 
Monday afternoon at three o’clo. k 
in the home of Mr*. Chester Bow
den, with Mrs. J O. Bowden a« co- 
hostess. This was the monthly and 
business meeting.

During th*- b.sines* session. Mr.
Swindall was elected R. A. leader, i 
and Miss Gail Reynolds as G. A. 
leader. It was also voted to »pend 
$10.00 for the colored school lunch 

j zoom.
The ".Season of l*rajer" day will f lab* met.

♦« te held by the W M. U. ♦ Decern- , Since thi* was the time of year 
I ber dth. Following the busmens, to reorganize and sign member 
' refreshment* were served to the ship card« no demonstrations were 

attending members. given by the agents.
■ u.rU had rkar.c 

meeting during the e!«*ction of their 
officers. They turned the meeting 
over to the boys and they had 
charge of the meeting during the 
election of the officers for the t*oy*. 
The iff. ers elected were as fol-

f-!i Hubs Of
Countv Elect 

New Officers
There w ire 348 boys and gin? 

that attend» d the 4-H Club meet
ings hel»d !a-t week. Due to the
weather only nine of the eleven

BILIA  C. OKKKLL IS
t|l \LIM ED P \K U  H E TIsT

Word has be 
Billy C. Orreil 
thi* comm unit 
prescribe»! cour»e 
packing. ground trair 
¡ag iron a plan* in 
new ratnl as a quan 
ist.

Orreil i« the grand: 
Mr A. M Moor» H 
Sun««-! *ch»H 
when he ms 
entered the
and ¡s now * 
kail. North t

received
armer r
la* com

-«* that 
lent of 

>mpieted the 
parachute 

g and jump- 
light. He i*
■d parar h-t-

n of Mr. and 
at!«: ded the

lows:
I1 in g ri» Pre-iderd, Vcba 

C .r.i r. Yice-I’re«ident, Margaret 
lu ll; Secretary. Joai lade; Song 
Leader, Jane Rutledge; Sponsor». 
Mr- J. B. M-orhnj- and Mrs. Le
roy Melton.

1 until January. 11*40. Benyamni Boys; Pre«.. PH. Up
vtd to Galveator». H«* Fa«'ubar; Vice Pré». dent Ft Ux Toy-
Mirvire in May, 19-13. lor; Secretary. Bry* on Iatird ; Spon-
aitoned at Camp Mac- *ors. Jack Ido; a.,d 1 red Glover.
aroima. Hefner Girl?: Pres dent Anna

Jyoce Brogtlen; Vice President Eva 
Mr and Mr«. (> < Murry . 1  McSwain; Secretary. Emma Lois 

- . Kal ; I f br»* * f *'*«1 «per * e N'o1*Wi>od; Sponsor, Mrs. A W,
week end in the h«>me of Mrs. Mar- j\kins.
ry's parent», Mr. and Mr*. J h 
Draper of Goree, and with ridativi « 
in M .rulny.

Our Tiro Work 
Done Promptly 
Anil Expertly!

For quick service and work that i> 
guaranteed, bring your tire repairing 
and recapping to our shop. Every tire is 
given individual attention. Our high 
speed treads will give miles of satisfac
tory service.

See us for 4-ply reliners.

W HITE’S
VULCANIZING SHOP

Geo. White, Owner

Hefner Boys: President, Billy 
J. Norw- '-d; Vice President. Conia« 
Ka) 1-amix-th; Secretary, Imugla« 
Lambeth.

ünri*»
«Jo A r ri o ld,

W.

Girl?: President , Mary
1; Vice 1‘resident. Mild reit

S«*cr*■t,«ry, Mart ..a Ann
< 1-- »41»er, Trudi « Coff-
or. M!n?. S. G. Hinr.pt on.

Boy*: Vresident Len Kor
Pre» ul«fH Way ne Payna;
J e 8.in,.i« r«; Sou,  ̂ la-ad-

1*. Hoin-rtii; Spot « r. H.

ity Gì la: Prendi nt Car-
. Vire 1 'r«v«ident. Mabel

: ary. Mary II« a 
«or. Trudle Haney, 
Boy*; Pr«*>ident, 
; V ice President.

(ill
Arr

Edward-«, Seer«
W.MKlward, Sponi

Knox City 
Marshall Wo*dey 
W iil.am Roy Baker; Secretary, Tom 
ltu«h Craft; Sponsor. D. E. Hol
comb.

Monday Girls: Pr««id»nt, Peg- 
gy Clough; Vice President, Wynelte 
K Ugerabi; Secretary, B«*tty Hen
drix; Song leader. Dorrel* Ses- 
«loi.«; Sponsor, Mr*. Amy Moor«*.

Mu'«lay Boy»: President, Joe 
Wornbie , Vwe President, Howard 
Gray; Secretary, Dick Swope; Song 
Leader, Omar Yarbrough; Sponsor, 
G. S. Dowell.

Sunset Girl*: President, Patsy 
Matthew?; Vice President, Marjorie 
Freeman; Secretary. Mildred Yost; 
Sp«in*or, Mrs. K. L. Wilson.

Sunset Boy*: Pre*uient, Pal 
Hill; Vice President, Joe Edd 
Sweat t; Secretary, John Vo**; 

I Sponsor, F L. Wilson.
Tmucott G irl»: l “re*ident. Win- 

I me Sue Turner; Vice Preside*«*, 
IKtty Jean Smith; Secretary. Gay* 
Neile Chilcoat; Song Leader, Lout* 
Ella W'eirtbrook; Sponsor. Mias l,el* 
Jone*.

Tru«eott - Boy*: Prc*id«nt, Nile

»Bryant; Vice l*ve*ident, Joe Jone.«;
¡Secretary, Clyde Bullion; Sponsor,
‘ Guinn Hickman.
I Union Grove Girls and Boy«: 
President, Kenneth Griffith; Vice 
President, Bobby Turner; Secre
tary, Jean Tallant; Song Leader, 
June Corlye; Sponsor, Mrs. E. E. 
Branton.

Vera Girls: President, Jonnie 
Jackson; Vice President Neva Joyce 
Hardin; Secretary, Paulette Train- 
ham; Song Leader, Sammye Lou 
Shipman; Sponsor. Mrs. Harry

Beck.
Vera Boys: President, Jimmie 

McGaughey; Vice l*resident, Lurry 
Sam; Secretary, Jack Peddy; Spon
sor, Harry Beck.

The demonstrators for the ensu
ing year arc us follows:

Clothing Margaret Bell, Benja
min; Joyce Tubbs, Hefner; Arlem 
Blaschke, Goree; Arminta Joye 
Smith, Kr^ox City; Hattie Ann 
Phillips, Munday; Betty Sue Sauu 
ders, Sunset; Patsy Owens, Trus- 
cott.

Poultry Annette Patterson, Ben

jamin; Martha Walton, H .'ner; 
Naomi Humpton, Gore. ; Mary H* < 
Woodward, Knox City: »ranees ■ 
Nance. Munday; Marjorie I n 
man. Sunset; Faye Black. TruscoU j 

After the election of th. office''« 
the meeting was turned over to 
Lucile King, county home demo 
.(ration agent and R. O. Punkto. 
county agent, and they pa.«s«d «>■> 
membership cards ami helped the 
club member* fill them out. Then

For quick results, use a 
Times classified ad.

Munday

»L 1(14 4 f

FEMALE M ill
You who suffer such pain with tlr*«l 
nrrvoua, ' drag««*» out” ferliug»-1 
all due to functional periodic dis- 
turbancra—atart at oner— try Lydl» 
t  riukham a Vegetable Compound 
to rrlleve such symptom» u»<!< 
ripe,-Lily for women -If help* 
turf Also a grand stomachic toulc 
Pullow label dlrarttoua a '

LYDIA E . PINKIM M ’ S SLUSIlli

More shopping clays until Christmas. Come in anil select your g ift tiem 
ca; l. and k t ur lay than away for voa, while we liave a nice selection.

Ja m o i

( hristmas beauty for every lady 
on your list! Boudoir sets, bathroom 
accessories, delightfully feminine 
aoiletries see them all today in our 
exciting holiday collections. Per
fectly priced for your busy budget!

WARM ({ULTE!) ROBES . . .
In beautiful rayon satins, taffetas 

and chenille... .  so soft, and pretty 
...warm  too! In pastels, prints. A 
beautiful gift for some one special!

CHRISTMAS BLANKETS . . .
.Warm, cuddle-soft blankets for a 

gift. Wools, and wool mixtures in 
pastels, satin binding.

$5.95up
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A t The Churches
THE METHODIST CHURCH 

l'on R. IlividK'M, Pu» lor

Su "du y 10 u. ni. Church School.
.V clu.-’t fur yuu wher. y ou «re wd- 
t me anil can grow :n the Kingdom 
. .1 ita graces.

11 a. m. Morir y Worship. A 
i ■- age from .òr pastor and a

•ii it of worrh ; i tin? m rvicr that 
\.,!l Inc»* you t mno ami 'w»ve
a ; art in it.

7 p. m. Met 
chip ineit.n;.. 
to cerve by do 
thi* rotvice.

7:45 p. in- -  
S. rvice. An in 
preuc ling icr,
spirit.

Wotineaday 
S uny tar«.umili

* -

mg.

Youth Fellow- 
I« nple team

»> i w I enjoy

•’ema.; i - i hit:.; 
c .nui oid la hioncu 
• with evangelistic

Mid-week Uihle 
at 7:46 promptly.

The new past r ¡»ini in- family 
ore nappy ovei the j ,.■ n e alriai.y 
evident in our rbnlues thus far. 
We need the min.sit; ef the , rti i 
a never befor«* in our liv. ■■«. While 
o. r men are giving so much on t - 
battle line1' away from home let i.,t 
not fail to keep the front Ilia * safe 
for the thing* tiny are dyin for.

m:\J\MiN’ methodist
C i ' l ’ I’ CJI

J. I*. I’a ’ tefM.a, Pastor
t \!.l M »A R

I ’roaehing Second and Fourth 
Sundays at 11:' 0 a. m.

Church nhool 10.to a. m. each 
Sunday.

November 2*i Service
The Fourth Sunday services at 

the Methodist church will lx- con- 
di.ctc I by the former pastor and the

new pastor of the Benjamin church
at the eleven o’clock hour. Our for
mer work wag highly satisfactory, 
and lit u* pray our Father that the 
work of this new year will he equal 
iy or more so.

J. P. Patterson, Pastor.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

I'r William .V Sholl of Haskell
preaches ho;e each Sunday fnortl- 

8 at U .¡0 a. nt.
(>•*! :. reh is located on the

dn ¡i -i i et .if Monday and has 
■ i '.I 'Hunt with

■ -i - i >’ m -ot facilities.
• V t ' on Mondays

a tt good Wvrg

I I N l 'A 'I l  . .  VI. II YPT Isr 
« U l Re II. (.(»REE

T T . will L« n h'.I- I i -e . e 
nt th * church i ext Sunday.

i , v. Harrold K. Genie*.y a id 
several other visiting preachers
v* ,.i >»,esent to bring in. - - i.es.

Ii- . J ,0 I. M , , t  . 1'i t ,

I
 Psalm 1; Monday, Mat. 6; Tuesday, 
Rom. 8; Wednesday, 1 Cor. 13; 
Thursday, lYalm 91; Friday, Mat 0; 
Saturday, John 3; Sunday, Decent 
her 3, Isaiah 40; Monday, Psalm 
4«i; Tuesday, Rom. 12'; Wednesday, 
Heb. 11; Thursday, Matt. 7; Friday, 
John 16; Saturday, Psalm 27; Sun 
day. Dec. 10th, I uiah 55; Monday, 
Psulni 121; Tuesday, Philippian- 
4; Wednesday, Rev. 21; Thuiaday, 
Luke 16; Friday, hphe- an- fi; .Sat
urday, John 17; Sunday, D«uember 
17th, Isaiar. 52; Monday. 1 Cor. 15; 
Tuesday, John 10; Wed: exday, 
Psalm , . l ; '1 n.,r.-oay. Psalm 57; h 

| day, Joiin 1; Saturday, Rev. 22; 
! Sunday, December 24t •, 1 .-aim IK); 
I Christ mas, Dec. 25. Luk. 2.

A nation readiii.• the Bib'.e dai’y 
will mean du ly praying. Daily 
praying will mean u in ti >n mov
ing toward God. May we ten I 
these Script its.

We urge you to c o t , to the 
Vice- next St:.,-lay. ' i i uing 

' an I eve: in;-.
W. H. \r-. ;t. on.

Use Of Kerosene In Killing Of
Mesquite Trees Proves Successful

ON DEER HUNT
D. E. Holder, Earl Nichols and 

D. W. Mitchell left last Suturday 
night for the hill country near 
Bandera, Texas, for their annual r̂*P

deer hunt. They are due home to
day (Thursday), so they'll be tell
ing you about the success of their

Plaid Colton
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over Am- 1
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Wiien kerosene is used to kill 
mesquite trees it should penetrate 
to all of the buds beneath the 
giound at the base of the tree, 
says M. R. Bentley, agricultural 
engineer for ti; A. and B. College 
Extension Service. Some buds may 
be several inches below the surface, 
and a complete kill is necessary for 
successful eradication.

Before making a general applica
tion, Bentley suggests testing the 
depth a certain amount of kerosene 
will penetrate the soil. Penetration 
likely will depend pen u.e kind of 
soil, E.e moisture c ntent and, ,to- 
xibl.V, tlie t-mj I’ature, e ’Hti lull) if 
die. 11 or ia .l oil is u. ed. The deep 
e-t iHfnetration might bt* expected 
in sa idy sod which is not we. and 
Vii.en the weather is warm.

A suggested test is to .-elect six 
or eight trees about the same stamp 
diamete ‘ and u.- a ilifferent 
amount of kerosene «r ound each. 
I o, example, if the a.ei.ig .-t.m 
dia.i ...cr - a."" about four inve 
pour tt quarter pint a round on.. . 
half p ,-t around another and

JUST RECEIVED . . . .

Another nice shipment of Water Heat
ers for your home.

They are insulated and automatic, with 
pre-war type metal jackets. ( let one of
these at a new low price.

Blackiock Home & Auto Supply
“ Your Firesbne Dea

.fc*. r.-V M O. '«*> „

>11 ¡lisi
...1*1

*■ . he k- pt
no.at.on marl« whether the groan : 
:> wet, moi l, or dry, and of tn«- 
t :• p . i .ilurc for future u.-c.

Ben’ Icy .-ays that it cannot V  
<1- termimd r>r a year or two 
w i ethr r tho applu atioiis havi kilie-1 
¡«T of the under ground buds. Ilow- 
. . i r, a Week or more after kerosene 
has been applied it would lie worth 
while to dig the -oil away from the 
base of the trees to find out how 
deeply it ha : moved down each 
t --e ba-e. Similar test» should be 
made w:th trees of larger diameter 
if such are on tne acreage to b 
d a-lened, and with several of small 
diameter.

The purpose o f the-.- test- would 
be to determine within a few day 
about how much kero-«me n- Deeded 
to cover a tree ha. e o f a certain 
size down to a depth of some 
or eight inches below grout ,1 .
face under conditions which « xi-t

" It  is a waste of time and mu 
terial to apply an insufficient 
amount of kerosene to a tree,’ 
Bentley says.

Mrs. H. A. Thompson of Dalla* 
visited her brother, A. U. Hatha
way, and Mrs. Hathaway the first 
o f last week.

N»â'ii i .1

i ¡ r c a s I
Ì H K liW IN-W iLLI VMS

mas Day. Follow!: ur ,r..
tuns:

Thank, giving, \ov. 23. I ’-ahn 
102; Friday, Jno. 11; Saturday,
P'itlm 2'!; .'»Ui.-u.y, ,-ovi no

T« X. .- fight i: z i j
36th division : >.v . ,
they hear ¡ re-in ’ !: a*. **
is ju*t about over.’’ T hey km-w 
ter, and tell an nutrient

A  fk*

I-’rapa 
\

y P»
tarv t. 

tiuir point.
L)

- r - w m ’i ,

: ^  •

iH

L : i

■ -i

I A
tra: I tti - opposi-
«ed
quor ail ltu-y in 
tu »iiths.
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C. I.. MAYES is ui the Real LET US Recap your spare. We 
Estate business. His office ia will . i. you a tire wh.b v n-
over Fir*>t Natinoal Bank- tfc. tup j-mr-. F in  tone Man .17-.

GOODRICH Was making syn
thetic tire- and na I thousands of 
them in use 2 1-2 years before 
Pearl Harbor. The Goodrich syn
thetic tire will give you better 
service. It is built by leaders in 
the production of synthetic tires 
whose expen» nee begun la-fore 
Pearl Harbor. R. B. Bowden's 
Gulf Service Station. tfc.

FOR SALE -Shetland pony, $76.00, 
cash. Billy Wilcox, Knox City, 
Texas. 2£-2tp.

NOTICE If  you have leal estate 
to «ell or trade, or if you want 
to buy real estate, see K. M. 
Aln-.anroue. 44-tfc.

NOTICE— We do welding and ma
chine work; gi n-nil auto and 
tractor repail.ng. St- ux. Strick
land Garage. 35-tfc.

Si WING MACHINES r- ;i.nr> :
1 do all kinds of n-pair work, 
and a!su buy a few ami -«-.1 a 
few. Carl Rutledge, N- rt- n 
House, Haskell, Texas. Gl-5tp.

LOST 1’nir o f wine colond Indie-' 
suede gloves, near The Munday 
Times office, about Nov. t>. Re
ward if returned to The Munday 
Times or Mrs. J. W. Fowler, Go- 
ree. ltp.

B « ut Sab y no brarh t: . y w. <*
met i y a wit heriiru fiire of rif t* .
tauch e gun»’. m >: :ar * and a?til!-
« . a -. nut.} T-x iX> \h»y oi.âtlc 1 » '
sup. t . e a Th- pi • dici io:» •
« f a <■ ,ici; viet or>* » ■ tu  *i t:
v. . de tl.;¡rg mare P • v ■ ?

lucid ¡.tally . thaR pr . ction tht«-
Italy c i uhi bl n«iuo i in thre-
month* was m:i tt* t arti) l-l
months BL'O, and A ennuis still

F r a n ce »  R a f f e r t y ,  M C M  actre»* .  
mode!» a  «port» d r r  : i o f  g r e r n ,  r n l  
inti  a h i i r  p l a id  o t ‘ > 1 .  l l i e  r u f 
f l e  t r  mini .e a r o u r d  he low n k 
k n » ,  B r e v e t  a n d  pocket»  i« a new 
v ot e  in »po t t w r a r  a r m  r r p e a t r d l y  
in the c u r r e n t  al iowm-.».

HOT W ATER HEATERS No 
priority needed. New Crane auto
matic, 21) gallon capai ' . The 
Rexall Store. 27-tfc.

FOR SALE’ S:atc t---c I -w-ct 
sudan, Caprock mi’ , combine 
tnilo, i'lainsman ni •, chinch 
bug resistant ma I l-onita
seed. Frank Cerv« n. 2 * 4tp.

W HEN YOUR Batte . >- down, 
call or bring it to m for a sure 
charge. Firestone Sto.t-I 15-tfc.

FOR SALE 215 act es go. i ti. : 
land, weil improved, all in culti
vation. J. C. Borden, F.rst Na
tional Bank Building, Munday, 
T< a-. . . .

NEW  ICE BOX War me I-!. !. 
substantially built and price-1 at 
a discount. Reid's Hardware.

BRING US Your old “ woiit-wurk" 
electric irons, we rcpa.r any 
make ( i f  repairable). The 1
Store. U-tfc.

FOR SALE- Metal Jacket wn’ e«- 
heaters. Insulated and autom-i-i- 
Firestone Store. 15-tfc.

John Hancock 
FARM LOANS

4 and 4 'x ’ < In ter*-t. . .  10, 15 
r: <1 20 year loans

-No c> ■ a or inspection
fee* e.._.-„i .. i.. . cul options.

J. C. BORDEN
First N’atior ’ Bank Building 

Munday, Texas

k >

»  )  *

DOES YOUR CAR hav« a broken 
glass 7 Before cold weather, let 
us get you a safety glass at a 
good price, (¿uick service. Fire
stone Store. 21-

FXJR SALE  Frame house 28x30, 
3 room*; also 28 months obi Here
ford bull. See Joe B. Roberts, 1 
1-2 miles northwest of town 21-2p

USED CARS FOR S A U  1941 I 
door Ford sedan; 1941 Mercury- 
coupe; 1941 Buick aedanette; 
1940 Chevrolet tudor; 1939 Ply. 
tudor; 1937 Ply. sedan; 1941 
Chevrolet tudor; 19-fl Ol-ls tu- 
dorj 1940 Ford 4 door sedan; 1941 
Ford coupe. Brown and Prurcey 
Motor Co., Haskell, Texas. 21 -2p

FOR SALK Chicken hou- , 
feet; also bundle htga-.. !.. M. 
Patterson, 4 1-2 miles xouthea-* 
of Munday. 22--‘p

W ANTED 101 or m -:e y . 
hens or pallet*. Ray Mart-.-i, I t.

1, Knox Ci.y. 21-2tn

FOR SALE 260 acre stock farm.
200 acre* in cultivation, halan e 
in past re. Part suhirrigat« -1. One 
5-roont house and one small ten
ant house, barn, good well wat< r 
v* iti» mill. Close to town on pave
ment. Price $50 per acre. Terms. 
For further information contact 
The < h:.x. Moorhouse Comm - 
sion Co. Office: Brazos Hot-1, 
Seymour, Texas. 19-tfc.

FOR SALE 160 acre- sani!-, land, 
adjoining town site, $30.00 per 
ne:.-. R. M. Aim.n i -!e. 20-tfc.

BARBED WIRE And post h le 
(i.ggi I-. Repair your fences now. 
Reid’»  Hardware.

NOT1CFT I f  you need anything in 
monuments or markers, we have j 
the largest stock of finished 
monuments and markers in this 
part o f the state. Why puy more, 
when we je ll the best for leas 7 j 
See A. U. Hathaway. 21 4tp.

FOR SALE  —Five-room house and 
half block of land. See F. H.
Kuasell. ltp.

FENCE CHARGERS Battery or HOUSES FOR SAM-l S-«’»e  goo«t 
electric w U ; also insulator» and house*, well located, in Mundnv. 
wira. Reid’s Hardware. I $«•* J A. Gaine». 21-tfe

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE !GJ 
acres excellent land, fair nr 
provwnents, 2 miles Munday au I 
close to highway.

200 acres 1 mile Munday excell
ent improvements, excellent land.

360 acres 1-2 mile Munday school, 
excellent improvements, good 
smooth land.

686 acres excellent to good lard, 
pretty good improvements, 160 
acre* creek grass.

Brick building, excellent location, 
excellent building excellent in
vestment. Jones A EMand, Mun 
day, Texas. 21 -tfc.

FOR SALE Jersey milk row, 
fresh, second calf. Jone* and Ki- 
land. 21-tfe.

FARMERS Treat your seed with 
Cereran. Get it at Reid’s Hard 
wart.

W AN T TO RENT Garage f«»r 
winter, preferably in north part! 
of town. See or write Mr«. J. O. 
Fisher, Box 647, Munday. Tex. Ip

are dying there. So thi men of the 
36th get fighting mad whin they 
hear prediction* that "the wai i. 
just about over."

When ( ’apt. Faraon J. Moss, pub
lic relations officer of McCloskey 
General Hospital, spoke before the 
Au.'.in Lions Club recently as guest 
f M  i: V. ..r Chest Manager Way- 

land D. Towner, he took with him 
:w<> Texas heroes of t ie 36-.h, Corp. 
li c’ ard I.- j a t -1 M Sgt. Bill 
Wasko.

• ■ -! V. i o w« re more tba i
frank in letting the Lions kno* 
w :.t wo nd-'d s- rvici men think of 
those who encourage ‘‘ let down" 
rumors on the ho-- e front. They 
d- ti t l.ke civilian* who sell their 
war bonds, either!

"Home »a.- never like this!" That 
is probably what Willie Munzy of 
Galveston is thinking th*-e days, 
as he lives in a sandbagged fox- 
hole i rur.ee. The army recently 
ri-'ia.-e-l a photograph showing 
Willie's l.a* iefror t home, with the 
Te-iuii in th«- "doorway.”

K- - • • ;h Bei.mtt of Parr,pa, T«-x- 
wiio has s.-en m.i b fighting in 

i « . • —ik time out to write n
new military march. "Here Comes 
the Nineteenth." W.ck Fowler, 
Dalla- N< w- w;.r eorre*pond«‘nt, 
liked it, s.-.-t it back, and soon it 
will be published and played on 
ra-l o (ii -giam«.

When I.t. Dan Gilmore's Flying 
Fortress txplodt-d during a mission 
over Euroj-e, the Luling hiomliardier 
exjierienced one o f the war’s most 
unusual escapes from death. He hr.tl 
just picked ii j- his parachute when 
the Tilast came, and was hurled 
from the plane with the 'chute in 
his a . Hi fell 10,000 feet be 
fore he w-s able :■> slip into the 
harness and pull the rip-cord, hu* 
he finally landed safely only three 
miles from the German lines.

Another Texan who marked up n 
new sort o f record was Pvt. Dun 
Castro of New Braunfels. Dan was

. l-.w .-¡g near Ch.iuvi, Salim*, 
France, when hi* ril i ja nni- -I ut .« 
ciuci.il moment, w> h Nazi- dead 
a tc. d. He grabbed u grenade and 
hurled it. Just us the gre-ade left 
his 1 .«ml, a Germ» 88 shell ex- 
plo.l d, the blast hurh: g (Gustro into 
the air and woundln-.i three o f his 
comrades.

When Castro came down, he land- 
«•<1 on a German “ S" mine, which 
bounced him up into the air again.

Despite all this, and despite 
many wound*, he refused uid of 
litter-bearers and insisted upon 
helping other wounded men.

All of which proves that Texan* 
really ure tough.

(Berlin papers please copy.)

TO l)E TRANSFERRED
Majors Field 2nd Lieut. W ill

iam E. Robinson, Jr., who lias been 
on duty at thi* north Texas basic 
pilot school, is »cheduled to lie 
transferred this week to the A A F  
Training Command po*t at Eagle 
Pass, Texas. The transfer is being 
effected because of the transition 
o f this training station 'November 
30 to a pursuit umt o f the Second 
Air Force with head<|uar:< rs at 
Colorado Springs, Col.

P A I N T S
When you need paints and varnishes, 

remember we handle .Sherwin-Williams 
product >.

*' Outside Paini 
°  Knaip.doid
•  Mar-Not Glass Varnish 
e Floor Enamel
•  Kem-Tone

You’ll find a Sherwin-Williams pro
duct for your need.

M U N D A Y  HDW. & 
FURNITURE CO.

JOHN DKEUE DEALER

Mr. and Mrs. I, D. Offutt and 
children, George (Jientin and Sara 
Evelyn, spent ,-everal da> la : 
week visiting with relatives in 
Brownfield and Lamosa.

FOPyiCTORY 

" t J  B U Y
U N I T E D
S T A T I *  S

W AR
BONDS

~  AND
STAMPS

K. B. LITTLEFIELD CARL M AH\N

Get Your Fences In Condition 
For Winter Pasture . . .
m in e r  to* m mtoxacTtoM

/SE WALLS
I PA!!tTS v i
V A R N I S H E S

| We have plenty of posts, 
heavy barbed w ire, hoj 
and poultry wire, fence 
charters a n d fencing 
lumber.

lx*t us serve your needs.MUNDAY LUMBER CO.
1.4 l-aitr. Mgr. Phone 50

J B R
*‘ n n w n  'M i*

£Cectniced Senueutti.
UIORK SO (HERPIV!
Electricity ham ’t gone high hat! In theie day* of expemive help, you still have one 

»ervant in your own home who i* on the job day and night, ond who it working the 

tome long hour* at the tame low pre-war wage*. Today, the overage American family 

receive* about twice a* much electricity for if* money at if did fifteen year* ago. For 

the price of a three cent ttamp, your electric tervanf will wash your clothe*, make your 

coffee ond tfort your ironing —  electricity »preadt the penny out.

WfestTexas Utilities 
Compatip

V
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MT Mrs. Morgan

Mildred's cousin, N. T. Green, 
hud a car wreck on the way to Mun- 
duy Friday. His aunt was badly 
cut.

Sunday, Goldie's sister, Mrs. 
Pessie Ruth Davis and a friend 
from Fort Worth visited here.

Donald is happy over his new 
pets, twin calves.

We are glad that the sun is shin
ing, the buses are running and all 
of our pupils are in school.

Jack and Paul’s cousin, Mr*. 
Annie Floyd, lost her home by fire 
Sunday morning.

I  G I V E  
Y O U

ITEMS
4

House
Senior News

The Seniors were very glad to 
hear of the results of the games 
at Benjamin last Friday night.

In Civics we Seniors are having 
quite a time. We never realised 
that studying our government and 
its constitution would lie so d iffi
cult.

1 hear the rumor going around 
that the Seniors are going to have 
•  party, if ao, it will be the first 
one of the year. A party would do 
us good, don't you think so Seniors ?

Sport» News

Last Friday night was an excit
ing one for the Sunset Fugles. They 
took on the Benjamin Mustangs in 
three exciting games, winning two 
of them. The volley ball girls lost 
their game after putting up a good 
battle. The Juniors basketball boys 
won by a very «mall margin, the 
scores being 7-5. The Senior bovs 
won their first victory of the sea
son by piling up a score of 23 5 
against the Mustangs

The Eagles will meet the Goree 
Wildcats Tuesday night.

Junior News
This week finds our class in the 

middle of another six weeks. For 
most of us it has already proved 
to be a very hard one. We have had, 
our school carnival and athletic ac
tivities both mixed in our class 
work. This has proved to be a very 
mixed up affair. We are back down 
to earth again for the carnival is 
paused and forgotten and we opened 
the basketball season with a bang.

The boys in Home Economics 
have spent the past week making 
pies. 1 think the specialt) of most 
of the boys was a delicious haro 
Pecan Pie Evidently the} must 
have been pretty good for they dis
appeared pretty fast and we didn't 
have any complaints about anyone 
getting sick. The boys are supposed 
to make cinnamon rolls Tuesday. 
Her«'* hoping they turn out good.

The J limors are getting in a little 
extra cramming for an English test 
which is inclined to be a little hard 
for the majority of the class, but 
as in moat all schools we have a few 
who have forgotten about their 
notes and come to class with a very 
quiaxical look on their face*

Our Junior class boys put s good 
standing last Friday night at Ben
jamin.

school.
We are looking forward to 

Thanksgiving Day and that big 
turkey.

We often hit a hard spot in our 
algebra but somehow we puil 
through.

A ll the Freshmen agree that this 
has been their easiest year in 
school. It is either easy or we arc 
taking it easy. For none of us made 
the honor roll.

Bobby Fitagerald visited rela
tives in Weatherford over the week 

i end.
Carlyne made a trip to the dentist 

at Wichita Falls last Monday.
Joe E'dd's brother, Pvt. Houston 

Swea’.t, of Camp Wolters, visited 
home folks Saturday and Sunday.

The girls volley ball team will 
play Goree Tuesday night.

Eighth (Dade News
In History we are studying about 

the beginning of the Political Par
ties. We find this very interesting.

In Englwh we are having parts 
of speech. We had a test over this 
on Friday All of us made pretty 
good grades.

In Mathematics we are studying 
about profit, margin and expense*.

In Geography class is studying 
about mining. We find this very 
interesting.

We are sorry that some of our 
clas* mates were absent on Thurs
day and Friday because of the 
rain.

Srirnth Grade New*
Patricia report* a nice time in 

Faxton, Oklahoma visiting her 
grandmother and grandfather. She 
also «aw one German prisoner at 
Tipton, Oklahoma helping gather 
cotton.

Betty Sue and Betty June have 
just missed one word in spelling 
and they both missed the same 
word.

Tommie’s uncle Edgar Beacher 
an«l wife are leaving for Nashville. 
Tennessee

W'e are playing volley ball now. 
and the girls gets a period o ff to 
play.

Fifth and Sixth Grade New*
Since our news wasn’t published 

last week, we are going to say 
again how glad we were to have 
Geraid Ray place the crown on the 
sixth grade candidate, Gloria Jean 
M.che!*, for queer of grammar

First and Second Grade News
We are glad to have Bobbie Jean 

with us again. She has been gather
ing cotton.

Jackie is absent today. We hope 
he is not ill. Joyce Lee is absent 
because she ha* a cold. Jerry is 
ahaent also.

Robert tells us that his kitty ha« 
ten babies.

I Veil spent the week end visiting 
he grandparents in Oklahoma. She 
went by a German prison camp and 
saw some of the prisoner* of war.

llonald wanted to attend Sunday 
School Sunday, so he just walked 
even tho ugh it was muddy.

The first grade has turned in 
fifty five cents for the Junior Reel 
Cross. The second grade has turned 
in one dollar and ninety cents.. 
These children are very happy to 
have a small share in contributing 
to such a worthy cause.

Mr« Wade Mahan and Mrs. J. C. 
Harpham visited with Mr*. Agnes 
Mayes and l>r. and Mrs. E. M. 
Roberts in Amarillo several days 
last week, returning home on Sun
day.

CARD OF THANKS

We take this means o f expressing 
our deep appreciation to our many 
friends and acquaintance* who as
sisted us during the time and ufter 
our home was destroyed by f(re. 
Your kind deeds will always be re- 
nu ml«'red.

Mr. and Mr*. J. C. Decker
and Children.

James E. Ferguson was a stump 
speaker unsurpassed. His oratory 
ranged from resounding pinnae- 
oltgty: "Fearless as any man who 
ever flashed a falchion in the face 
of a foe,”  to “ I spit on the chip and 
double-dog dare him to knock it 
o ff.”

Of a pompous opponent, Fergu
son declared, “ He has only two 
methods: blubber or bluster.”

Crowds shrieked with joy a* he 
described a acen» wherein (accord
ing to Ferguson (an adversary 
made a frantic plea for a loan to 
avert disaster and “ they tell me 
he actually got down and wallered 
on the floor likt a cow with the 
cramp colic.”

Frenxied support» r* yelled, "Foiir 
it on!”  and Farmer Jim obliged by 
relating that the episode t»>ok place 
in a skyscraper and a conferee, 
noting the absence of a certain rich 
man, hurried to the phone and 
urgeti, "Get over here quick- So- 
and-so is on th«' seventh floor of 
this building, threatening to jump 
out the window if he doesn't get 
the money.” Back over the phone 
(Ferguson narrated) came the re
ply, “ Open the window and let the 
durn firol jump."

Masier o f ridicule and denuncia
tion. he uttered the biography of a 
political foe in a .sentence. The man 
had nrude a fortune through the 
discovery of oil and then had se»-n 
it swept away. Ferguson said of 
him, “ Rich by accident, poor b

ignorance.
| But Jim Ferguson could reach 
dramatic heights aa when, in 
Houston daring one campaign, a 
large part of the crowd tried to 
howl him d iwn. He walked to the 
edge of the platform and, in meas- 
ur»d tones, declared:

"L e ; the historian write it down 
that on this night came James E. 
Ferguson to the city o f Houston, 
named tor the liberator of Texas, 
and almost witnm sight of the 
attlefieii where freedom was won 

and was denied the right of free 
speech.' (¿.let descended.

This tribute, the day after hi* 
death, was paid to the former Gov-! 
ernor by Judge J. YV. Strode of 
Conroe. "I do not for one moment j 
think it was neceaaary hut if 1 am . 
mistaken in this and if it was u 
art of 'he divine plan that he | 

should a«k for mercy at 2:45 p. m. 
yesterday when he knocked at the | 
gate* of the far beyond. 1 know ht 
did so clear-eyed and with confi
dence, hecauae he had extended 
mercy abundantly.

"Governor Ferguson was very. \ 
very human. Possibly, and without 
personal gain, he went too far for 
his friend*. Possibly, at times, he 
was too uncompromising toward 
his enemies but whatever you may 
think of any mistake made in ms 
long, sad and serviceable career, I 
feel and know that ’in the court 
where hi.« conscience shall sit as 
judge, he will stand acquitted, 
pure as light, a.« stainless as a 
star.”

L O C A L S

Mr. and Mrs. 0. Strickland and
family of Graham visited with their 
sons, Melvin and Red Strickland, 
and with other relatives here two 
days last week.

Mr. and Mr*. C. 1’. Baker and 
son, Kenneth, and Mr. and Mr*. 
Barton Carl were visitors m Wich
ita Falls last Sunday.

AT FIRST 
SION OF A

c

O V D
-  “ 6 6 6

Cold Preparationt as directed

I Am Now Operating A

Watch Repair Shop
In Haskell. My prices are reasonable and 
all repair will be returned in 15 days if at 
all possible. All work guaranteed. Leave 
your watches at Hi land's Drug Store.

M. D. R I C H M O N D
Box 73 Haskell, Texas \

B. L. BlarkLck and Winston 
Hlacklock wore business visitor* in 
Ihi.las last Tuesday.

A Ready Market For

Y o u r  S t o c k
CATTLE .. HORSES.. HOGS.. M I LKS

Our Sale attracts more Huyets than 
any Livestock Sale in this Territory 11

AUCTION SALE EVERY TUESDAY
lets ot buters are on hand to give highest market pnees for 
your Iivesuck

WE HUY HOGS. PAYING  YOU 54 CFN'TS UNDER 
FORT W OR 111 PACK KK PRICES

Munday Livestock Commission Co.
fU T L IFF  BROS. RILL WHITE. Auction—

Mrs. Don L. Phillips and Mr*. 
Joel Massey were business visitor* 
in Wichita Fall* last Saturday.

Mr and Mr*. Clayton Wren and
family visited relative* and friend* 
in Seymour last Sunday.

Mr*. Howard Collin* and Mr*. A. 
L. Smith were business visitors in 
Wichita F i ls last Monday.

Mr«, tie irge Beaty spent the 
week end in Mineral \7ell*. visiting 
with her parents.

Mr. and Mr*. W. B. Hay ley of 
Quanah .«p« nt the week end with ! 
Mr*. Hay ley's parent*. Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Henslee, and with other i 
relative*.

Real Service
On Curing Your Meat!

(>ur meat curing vault is bringing a 
real service to this community. It remains 
at the same temperature at all times— 
just the right temperature to Rive your 
meat a correct cure.

We have ample bins to store your meat 
during' the curing process, and the price 
for this service is so small that you can
not afford to take chances with your 
meat.

Your Business Appreciated

Banner Ice Co.
G. B. HAMMETT, Local Mgr.

THOUSANDS OF AMERICANS 
ARE STILL IN JAP PRISONS

Sop humor r N « » «
Eeryone teem* to be enjoying the 

nice cold «toy* * r  arc having (or 
art* they). The Sophomore* are 
pretty bu*y the*, day* writing 
them«», learning how to work new 
algebra problem* and reading poe
try in literature.

It seem* that m our algebra II 
r a.«» two girl* juat can't get the 
hang of how to work a certain kind 
of problem.

Several girl* in our class are 
coming out for volley taill thi* in -  
•on We hope they make the main 
team.

Fraehmen New*
Well we’re starting another hard 

week's work. All our teachers seem
to think of giving u* our three 
weeks teat on the fourth week in

•chord.
Ronald Clyde, Shirley Yost'* 

little brother, celebrated his first 
I'irthdaj yesterday by taking three 
step* alone.

We are enjoying our new English 
workbook*

Shirley Y at and Roy Dyke* were 
best citizen* last week.

Third and I ourth Grade News
Barbara Jo had a birthday Satur

day. She i* now ten year* old.
Elaine'* aunt, First Class Private 

Mamie Crouch of the I S. Marine* 
has been visiting her AUo her 
grandmother, Mr*. J. M Crouch of 
Luxmesa i* here on a visit.

Charles Everett’s uncle and aunt, 
Mr. and Mr* T dgar It.e« her have 
been he>e imi a visit They left this 
morning for Nashville, Tennessee.

Notice...
I have purchased the Giddings Dairy, 

and am moving the dairy cows and equip
ment to the Hammock p!ae . just south
west of Munday'. t ¡is* ek. The move 
will be completed within the next few 
days.

It is the aim of the new management to 
continue prompt and efficient service in 
delivery o f milk, however, we will be un
able to make deliveries to residences. We 
plan to add more dairy cows as we can, 
so we may have plenty of milk for every
one.

You may secure milk from your grocer, 
or at the dairy. We invite you to come and 
inspect our dairy at any time.

GEORGE HAMMACK

‘firestone
F A C T O R Y - C O N T R O L L E D

It EC A ■* R I N G
WITH GRADI A 

QUALITY 
CAMELBACK

OUAHANTEEI» Pf*
wsr with rixesVms

recap*

N O  R A TIO N IN O  CIR TIFICATI R IQ U IR ID  
PROMPT » « « V I C I  ALWAYS

I

TH l ( kHRS: 1 f you have any tires that 
are slick, bring them to us. All work is 
guaranteed, and nothing but Grade A 
rubber is used, with the Firestone Fac
tory Controlled Recapping.

Blacklock Home & Auto Supply
“Your Firestone Dealer”

RrM* mrkr ( Remember th*
picture* of grinning Japan**« *ol- 

dt«r* guarding American pritonert? 
44 e re out to wipe the grin* oil their lace*. 
We're out to lihertte thoutand* of 
American »oldier* and civilian* «till in 
J*p pritont. That day can come only 
with final victory.

We're out to fini*h the job the Jap* 
started The tah War l « n  Drive i* pert

nf the great netffpial effort to win quick 
victory in the Pacific. The eo*t of vic
tory come* high. It co*t* billion* of dol* 
lar* a month to fight Japan! Hut we 
know you'll do your full «hare, a* you 
have in all the other war loan drive*. 
Y our full there i* at fruit one ettra $100 
44 ar Hond. Huy mere if you po«*ihly 
can. War Rond* are your beat insurance 
of a o f t  independent future.

BUY AT L E A S T  ONE E X T R A  $100 WAR BOND

In lite Intere*! of the Sixth 44 «r  Loan, tho ad aponoorrd jointly by:

The First National Bank
In Monday. Texaa

The Munday Times
Yw«ir Hour Nivtpiptr i
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Sport* News '
laist Frt«i«> night tin Mm 1* 

played th«ir garni oi tm 
son with the Aliusny l.ion . A l
though only winning out , ,  , 
Moguls say that they really en
joyed playing, and all ate look j 
toiusi«! for m  \t yeur's season to 
open.

The Moguls regret that tiny Jose 
three of tneir most valuable play
ers this year. liiey are Herbert 
Stodghill, a tackle; Toby t,..;ie, .. i 
end; and /ink (¿ray, ain't 
tackle. We hop« we can g« , tL i 
more boys in there that are just .«» 
good.

We have sixteen lettemun ti 
;,«ur; mat i-, sixteen hoys play• 1 
least twelve quarters H whole 
season. These letternun an : Lloyd 
llaynie, Johnny Spann, T««l»y lame, 
Jw  Spann, Jam - Cadwell, 11.in Id 
Green, Kelton Tidwell, Lloyd /.ark 
Gray, Billy Bouldin, ( harl, Roden, 
Clifton Swain, Ibni Waheed, K, i 
neth Harrison, Wayne Rogeis, 11« r- 
la'rt Stodgnill, and John Brown.

We are still looking forward to 
a swell football banquet Friday, 
December t>.

Junior News
The school was surprised the 

seventh period Monday when the 
picture man arrived some of th- 
kids were glad to see him, bit 
otherg were well, sort a disap
pointed. Hut despite the weet 
puses anil frowns, everyone finally 
came to the conclusion that tin 
pictures really looked !ik< them; .it 
¡east resem iled th« m. W«- do hope 
the man'« camera wasn’t broken.

Well, the football season i over; 
ending with the gam« with Albany 
Friday night. The victory wa- 
theirs, the score being 20 0. There 
were many times the victory wasn’t 
ours, but the boys k« pt up their 
spirits and held th«-ir standards 
iugh. We can truthfully say. along 
with the rest of the Monday fans 
that this was the cleanest football 
ttam that we have ever had. Good 
luck to you, Moguls, and may you 
win all the victories next year and

N O T I C E
We will remove your

Dead Animals
The IT. S. Government urges 

you to help win the war • » turn
ing in your dead and < rippled 
stork to some renderer lor gun 
powder. Call collet-! day nr 
night, for free pick-un service.

Phone 123

Munday 
Soap Works

the years to come.

Sophomore News

We be lie v? that we can safely ' 
say that the sophomore class was 
the next class m high school to be-
i " n. 100 per cent in the Red Crm-s 
<li.V'. h.vreyu contributed some
thing. \t e ., ,.w that what I.Cle 
money we gave will help some 
soldier or sui.or in what, t<> us, will I 
look small, b,:, to him will mean 
•* Although we know nothing 
«>' what the «• men endure while 
! h' >' are in the armed forces ;« d 
UAa> from home, we know that 
they are treated better than any 
'•the;- armed forces in the world.

\\ i - ; hs would lik • to ■ .ill 
ml '-h«‘ other class« * of Muntiay Hi 
to compare their second six weeks 
grades with those of the Sopho- 

im . I f  it ■ ! with
the rest of the classes we can com
pare the grade- each six we ks and 
mav-.e we will ail ne eucourag- J t«« 
make better grades in the future, 
vo come on, kids, let's get dow t 
to work and -ee which class ready 
ha- the brains of old Munday lli.

I «- we „ we -aid that the n.aa 
with the camera and the proofs 
had ui rived. He has but it hap
pened to be this week. He wa- 
scheduh «1 to be hi re last week, t 
a- long as he has arrived it seems 
all right. 1’iea.-e pardon the m.s- 
take.

Football season i« over. We <>vv«- 
those boys more than money we 
owe them our thanks, our c mgratu- 
lationa, ami our sincere com, L- 
ment.-. riven though we won oni; 
one game, we played football unr.l 

• W , •
to play football, other year- t ,« 
offer us the b est of chances i«« wi . 
all football games that wa play. 
Each year that we p ay, we l ink 
forward to the next year or two. 
So don’t feel sorry for our buys I < 
cause our boys are n«>t sorry f< r 
themselves. And let us not forget 
our coach who did a swell job in 
coaching the boys. Let us thunk th« 
coach, and the boys of Munday Hi 
for the splendid manner in which 
they have represented our school 
this year.

Freshmen News

Football season is over. There 
were three boys in our class to let
ter. They were: Billie Houldit), t'lif- 
ton Swain, and Don Waheed. In 
order to letter a plujer mu*: play 
at hast twelve quarters. Our cla - 
is very pro.d of our players for 
some of thiir brilliant football. 
They dul a good j«»b, but wo know 
that they will do even a Letter 
on«» next year. We also wish to 
thank Joe Morrow, our coach, f r 
spending so much time und pa. e « 
with us.

Basketball season will begin 
sometime this w«ek. M«»t of «> ir 
boys ar<‘ planning on playing. W- 
sincerely hope they have bett> t 
success in basketball than they had 
in football. We know they will, and 
wish them all the luck in the world.

Our bruises are still severe frorq 
the skating party we had !a.-t Ft. 
day week. We hatl 'a g(»'«i time, and 
are planning to go again soon.

Our large class is now one

You (Jet Fair Prices Here For

Chickens, 
Eggs and 

Cream
Our prices are always in line with the 

market, and we render an appreciative 
service.

Bring us your produce, and take home 
some of our quality feeds. Y ou 11 find our 
prices are right!

Banner Produce
Munday Texas Phone 130-J

smaller. R. L. Kirk, a very good 
friend and student, left last week 
to go to Slaton. We hope he likes 
his new home, but that he won’t 
forget Munday and all his friends 
here.

Eighth Grade Sew »
Everyone is glad that we g« t out 

November 30th for Thanksgiving. 
We hope everyone ha< a happy and
joyous one.

Well, the play finally rolled over 
with a bung! Everyone vs glad 
about it. We were complimented 
greatly many times.

The whole school seems to be 
dreading next week because it is 
exam week and confidentially we 
think it’s a shame.

We got our pictures and honest
ly we didn't take very good ones, 
and the hoys took nicer one than 
the girls. Ue have threatened Mrs. 
Moore with everything but murder 
so she wo-bi give us a plcturi of 
h«' r.

Fourth tirade \« *»s
We are happy to »ay that vv«> 

hu e a new stude '., Gle:.d»n Wal
lace.

We have had quite i few- a! etu s 
this week. Lkatha and Johnny 
Green have been -cut all if ti 
w« k nearly. David Lila d wu- a’ 
sent visti-rday.

L 0 C A L $

‘Freedom Kitchen” 
Named In Contest 

Of (ias Industry

“ The New Freedom Gas Kitchen,” 
is the same name selected for the 
postwar co-ordinated kitchen to be 
promoted by the gas industry to 
make the American housewife’s 
cooking responsibilities easier and 
more economical. The name was the 
winning entry among 5,134 turned 
in by gas industry employes 
throughout the United States and 
Canada in a contest conducted by 
the American Gas Association. The 
winner was Everett A. Taylor of 
the Providence (Rhode Island) Gas 
Company, who wu.s awarded $500 
in War Bonds. “ The New Freedom 
Gas Kitchen” will be u-«-«i exten
sively in the advertising of the gas 
industry.

R. M. Scofield f Dallas, chief 
meter and regulator inspector for 
Lone Star Gas Company, received 
a #100 War Bond - one of the nine 
regional winners Hi- entry was 
“ The Matchless Service Ga- Kit- 
cheti.”  Gas eompanv executives gen- 
crally have indie;«' d their intent 
to -how arid a«h ■■itise the most 
modern gas kite! avail:..«le and

new freedom will be the keynote.
Tlie gas industry is developing a 

packaged kitchen whieh will con
tain a gas range, gas refrigerator, 
sink, and cabinets ami will be so 
ventilated that it will be cool in 
summer and warm in winter, and 
also will remove cooking odors. The 
contest was held to git. a name for 
this modern kitchen, which will be 
ready after the war.

Already providing the cooking 
fuel for 19,600,000 families in tne 
United States, the gas industry be
lieves that cooperation with manu
facturers will make it possible to 
simplify production of modern gas 
kitchens for millions of homemak
ers.

Miss May me Crouch, who is in 
the U. S. Marine Corps and sta
tioned in North Carolina, and Miss 
Dorothy Crawford o f Ballinger 
visited with Miss Ruth Baker and 
other friends here over the week 
end. Both are former teachers in 
the Munday schools.

—— —  j
Sgt. and Mrs. Dan Billingsley 

and little son, Jerry, came in last 
week from Independence, Karts.,

to spend a 10-day furlough with
Dan’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. F. 
Billingsley, and with other rela
tives here and at Goree.

Bob Billingsley of Odessa spent 
the week end here with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Billingsley.

Mrs. J. W. Roberts spent the 
week end in Haskell, visiting with 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Oates Golden wen-| 
visitors in Dallas the first of this 
week.

Pvt. A. L. (Sappy) Bowley left 
the first of this week for his train
ing camp in Alabama after spending 
a 15-day furough here with In 
wife and with other reatives.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Henry of | 
Floydada visited in the horn«- of Mr 
ami Mrs. C. P. Huker the fir-: of 
this week.

Mt>. Emm---! B - t>- i I
home last Friday fr« m .
where she visited her - - 
and daughter, Mr. a.-,«l Mr-. Tug 

bitt, f r t, "ut • . «I . Mi 
Nesbitt and litt’.« . !.. K -•>*«-■ -,
necomna de I her ho:... d u «• vi* 
¡ting relatives a «1 fr e- Js her*’ 
this week.

I.ei o I «»IMr. «  4 Mrs. Si !•
Worth visite«! «  tn S- !.. y'- pm 
er.ts, Mr. ami M -. O. W. Lee, o « - 
the week end.

Mrs. W. W. Pu«,v  a- I 1 tU*
du.igntcr, Mary Faith, o' Hexing 
ton. Va., can ist F i 
fur a vi.-it with Mrs. 1'mey'- i.tii 
«r, Mr . J. J{. y in . and a .h «»the 
relatives.

Loyd Routoi , v\ho . -t.it. ! u' 
Camp Wolters. cane in Sa.-' week 
to «pend a f rlough here, coming 
at this time because of the Ulne 
of his daughter.

Mrs. Ar'hur Smith Jr , was .. 
visitor in Wieh.ta 1 alLs last S n 
day.

Mr. ani Mrs. Boh Hicks -•>*•-. 
the first o f this we«*k in Fort 
Worth, visiting with relativ «ut.

Cpl. Dorse Collins, who is st»- 
tiored at the Amarillo Army Air 
Field, spent the week end her. wit” 
his mother, Mrs. Ora Collins, and; 
wiht other relatives.

A T  CAMP WULTKRS

Camp Welters Pvt. Loyd Wat 
son Routon, of Munday. nas arm  «1 
at this infantry replacement train 
• ng center to La-gin r is has. train
ing as an infant y.man. He t «- been 
assigned to a t attain»', - ire -ilig  
heavy weapons tratning.

THE FORT WORTH 
STAR-TELEGRAM 

Prinis More  
War News

Ye*, every day you will find more 
war new* and picture* in the FORI 
WORTH STAR-TELEGRAM than 
in any other Teiat State Daily. 
This I* a bold ttatement but a true

IN ADDITION TO ITS O W N  
TRAINED CORRESPONDENTS 
W HO WRITE ABOUT TEXAS 
BOYS AND GIRLS AT THE 
FRONT. IT PUBLISHES NEWS 
FROM  THE . . .

Associated Press (four wires) 
International News Service 

•New  York Times Wire Service 
* Chicago Tribune Wire Service 
• Chicago Daily News Wire Service 

American News paper Alliance

UNEXCELLED— UNEQUALEO 
IN THE SOUTH

• fx lin r r *  in lbs* area to the Star- 
Telegrom

NOTICE
T he A h m I B e rge ia  D a r ,  Mail 
R ad a ted  R ate* ara aaw  ia a ffa c i.  
Tba  carne lave y*nea p revede . 
• bere kae b ere  aa la rreaee  H o »  
arar, ib is f t a r  aa a r re a a l a f ibe 
prta l paper ebnrla|a, ibe O f fe »  
ie apea O N I Y la  O L D  eaberribere

W a ara dietraeead (b a i wa te e  
ea* a r rap i aaw  eabeerip liam .

A T T E N T 1 0 N F A R M E R S !
\\ her :'i»i.n* disc ji'et dull and won’t take 

the I’TOUnd, hi-inir them in and have them 
shuipemd the correct way, on the very 
latent di. c rolling machine made.

No tuttini! -  No Grinding!
-Tu.-t dimply cold rolling!
I have a-sj installed a new portable 

welding end cutting machine.
Y'our business appreciated.

0. V. Milstead General Repair Shop

Carrv On His 
Fight On The Home 
Front. . .  By Keep
ing Well!

Fast, Accurate Service
On All Prescriptions!

We’re fully aware of the importance of 
our prescription work and give it fast, 
accurate attention.

If you need a prescription in a hurry, 
depend on us for the kind of service you’ll 
like. A registered pharmacist is on duty 
to serve you.

TheRexall Store
‘ 'The Most Cumplct* Drug Store In Knox County”

».

T H E C O S T I S

More than Ever!
F ig h t in g  two I r r m r n i l o u i  all-out r f r is r i  on 

o p p o a i t r  « idea  o f  the w or l i l  take* m ore  o f  

everything. It’ « « impie arithmetic. Wore B-29 

S u p er  Fo r tr rxn r »  that r o i l  $600,000 each. 

Wore l ’ -$7 rhiimlrrlMsIt« that roat $.10,000 

each. Wore amphihiou* tanka. Wore aircraft 

rarrier*. Wore gaaoline amt oil. Billion« o f  

dollar* a month! That’s i*hat it «sill lake to

I O P  «T4R

deliver the knorkotit Id«»«*. That ia «»hv we 

can ’t let up until victory. That ia why we all 

have to hark the Sixth 9  ar Loan to the very 

limit.

Bay More and More 
W ar Bonds to back up

IOI FOR m i KNOCKOUT BLOW

GAS COMPANY
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GOODYEAR MILEAGE
Haras what you'v# baan 
waiting to haar! Tha tread- 
warn ol today's Goodysar 
synthatic rubber liras is 
equal to average pra-war 
liras . . . undar all sorts ol 
driving conditions.

GOODYEAR BTAMIHA
Tha Goodyaar skills, de
veloped through 29 yaars 
ol Goodyaar rasaarch. 
build extra saiaty and 
waar rasiitanca into thasa 
naw liras.

G O O D Y E A R  V A L U E
How. as always, you got 
tha moat milaa lor your 
monay whan you buy a 
GOODYEAR . . .  tho nana 
that is lamoua lor PLUS 
PERFORMANCE.

Did Vou Know?
By Do» lc G. Thoms*. 

Secretary Knox County A. C. A.

Y.’e have opened our flower shop in Munday, located 
first .cor west o f Atkeison’s, and we invite you to come 
in and see our displays.

We will he able to take care of any kind of design work 
and can furnish flowers for all occasions. Whatever 
your need, jfet in touch with us.

GKT ACQUAINTED 
S P E C I A L . . . . . .

Limited number of beauti
ful Ivy Plants, already started 

only 10c each

We will have as large a 
stock o f cut flowers as any 
florist in this territory. We 
will be glad to serve you am* 
will appreciate your patron

age.

Place

Thanksgiving 

Orders NOW!

Howell’
Fine Flowers

Local Red Cross 
Prepares Packages 

For Service Men
Local Red Cross—

The Knox County Chapter o l 
American Red Crues, through its 
various community chairmen, is 
preparing Christmas packages for 
men in service--men on the high 
aeas, and those in hospitals.

Several packages have been pre
pared for men on the high seas. 
These had to be ir*. ihis week, Thurs- 
day, November 23, being the dead
line for them to reach Sheppard 
Field. They contained such articles 
as memo pad, pencil, camphor ice, 
soap, handkerchiefs, paper-backed 
novels and cigarettes. Alternate 
articles were water-proof pouches 
and snapshot cases.

Boxes for the hospitals (value 
11.00 per box) may contain such 
articles as: Shaving and toilet 
articles, playing cards, billfolds, 
clothe* brush, handkerchiefs, writ
ing portfolios, nail file and clip
pers, books, and home made can
dies. Sugar may be obtained front 
the rationing board by the organi
sations for this purpose.

These packages must be ready by 
December 20.

The Knox county chairman of 
camp and hospital service is Mrs. 
Bedford W. Smith of Knox City, 
and Mrs. E. F. Heard of Curve is 
altarnate. Others on the commit
tee include Mi*. H. A. Pendleton, 
Munday; Mrs. Earl Sam*, Benja
min; Mrs. T. B. Masterson, Trus- 
eott, and Mrs. K. (Q. Warren. Knox 
City.

I f  you are interested in making 
a happier Chrustmas for our service 
men and do not have a share in it, 
eontact the committee member in 
your community.

INTRODUCTION TO G K
Located on the second deck of the 

Ship Repair Building is the office 
of the 3044th (Quartermaster graves 
registration detachment. 1st Lieut. 
Morris Menachem is in charge and 
is assisted by Sergeant Loyd L. 
Dixon and TS Russell G. Hillen-

Auction Sale 
Reports Big Run

The Munday Livestock Commis
sion Co. reports a big run o f cattle 
and hogs for last Tuesday's sale. 
All classes of cattle sold 25 cents 
to 50 cents higher than a week ago.

Canner and cutter cows sold from 
$4.50 to $6.75; butcher cows, $7 to 
"$8.76; fat cows, $t) to $11.50; beef 
bulls, $8.25 to $:*; butcher bulls, 
$6.75 to $8; butcher yearlings, $8..>o 
to $10.75; fat yearlings, $11 to 
$13.50; rannie calves, $6 to $7.50; 
batcher calves, $8 to $10.75; and 
fat calves, $11 to $13.50.

Several bunches of stocker calves 
sold by the head from $27.00 to 
$40.00, while some stocker cows and 
heifers sold by the head from 
$57.00 to $65.00.

At one time there were over 3,000 
Shaking (Quakers, or “ Shakers" as 
they were called, in America. Now 
there are less than 50.

brand.
This detachment and hundreds of 

others throughout the world carry- 
on the very necessary and painful 
duty of taking care of the Ameri
can boys who have died in service. 
Funeral services are arranged when 
possible and each grave is carefully 
identified and registered in Wash
ington. When men are buried hur
riedly because of conditions, later 
removal to a permanent cemetery 
is taken care of. Many times iden
tity o f men is not easy because of 
the lack of dog tags and this means 
try ing to establish positive identi
fication by finger prints and tooth 
charts.

Graves Regstrations is ready at 
all times to give assistance in lo
cating the burial place of a buddy 
who may have fallen during the 
invasion of Sicily. Other responsi
bilities include inventorying and 
shipping home personal effects of 
the deceased, cemetery mainte
nance and improvement and muny 
other jobs.

Candlelight Clamor Weekly Health 
LEITER

Issued hy Dr I lf « .  W. Cox 
M. I-, !*>ate lleallh ( i t licer 

of Texaa

MIX -M ATES step out for eve
ning! This handsome blouse ol 

a beautifully textured rayon print, 
teamed «nth a long rayon crepe 
•kirt, ready for bright-light do
ings With a short skirt, it looks 
right for dresa-up afternoons — in
formal evening». Remember that 
party clothes deserve fine finishing 
details and carefully tested fabrics 
as much as workaday garments. A 
wise buyer chooses styles suited to 
the occasions on which she eapects 
to wear them—made of rayon fab
rics whose labels assure her that 
they have been laboratory tested.

IH’Y VOI R CHRISTMAS

T O Y S . . .
— EARLY—

•  DOLLS
•  DOLL ( R ADLKS
•  L A U N D R Y
•  Cl N AND IIOLSTFR SETS
•  BLACKBOARDS
•  TOY TEA  SETS

•
— AT—

Reid’s Hardware
MUNDAY, TEXAS

That the A. A. A. Committee elec
tion* will !>« held between Ifecember 
11 and 16.

That the A. A. A. Committee* will 
decide whether you can draw money 
tot a practice carried out on your
- I 'n .

That farmers and rancher* of 
Knox county have built 162 earthen 
dams and tanks for a total yardage 
of 321.763 in 1944. A payment of 
$47,272.20 has been paid for this 
yardage by the A. A. A.

That farmer* and rancher* have 
built 238,087 feet of terrace*. The 
A. A A. ha* paid $3.666.1.' for these 
terra nes*.

That farmer* and dairymen have 
received $7.079.26 «ubsidy for the 
milk ami cream they have sold since 
the program egan last fall.

l hut faruu r- and dairymen are 
r* calving a payment of 10c jer 
rmur-d for butrtrfat and 70c per 

i hundred pound* for whole milk for 
the September and October sale* 

i and that thr closing date* for thc.-e 
, pa\ i er.t* i liecember 31. 1944.

That Britain’* wartime farm pro- 
i duction deserve* et-dy, both be- 
| cause of it* amazing record and 
I because of it* post war implica- 
I tions.

That Britain output per farm per 
1 man, or per acre, was already hign-

Austin The first Thank.-gi\i:r:
j ...is country wea proclaimed 

for the pur. o-e of expnssi.it 
thanks not only for the boon .'u. 
harvest which the colonist* i n' 
leaped but for the sturdy heul.n 
and endurance that had permitted 
them to survive the hardships ami 
exposures, that first rigorous year 
in America. On the occasion of thus 
Thanksgiving Day the State Health 

! (.ifficer. Dr. Geo. W. Cox, is appeal
ing to every citizen of Texas to 
give serious thought to the preser
vation of his o* n health and th.it 

; of hi* community u* a contrii utiun 
to the world war effort.

*‘ We have much to he thankful 
tor in that our national health level 
ha* remained high despite the nerv
ous tension, the sacrifices, and de
privations of war," Dr. Cox slated. 
"Our people have maintained a re
markably high health level and 
eien under existing war conditions, 
Texas has shown a continued de
cline in material and infant death*.

"The people of Texas have season 
to be thankful for the steadily in
creasing interest and cooperation 
being shown in matters pertaining 
to general sanitation and the con
trol of communicable diseases,”  Dr. 
Cox asserted. ‘ ’Responsibility for 
the success and advancement of the 
public health program lies not with 
the State Health Department pri-

er than ours before the war.
That Britain increased her out

put of food 70 per cent since the 
war began and United States 
only increased theirs 32 per cent.

That Britain's tann i- were i.nt 
allowed a ligru any kind while 
doing their chore.- after dark.

1 hat Britain produced as much 
1» ef a- Iowa and Indiana combined 
and 60 per cent a.- m..ch nu-at in
cluding pork.

That Britain produced before Un- 
war more cattle than Texas, a cat
tle country more than three times 
its size.

That she had more sheep than 
Texa.- ami Wyoming combined, and 
produced half a* much wool a* the 
whole United Slates.

That she produced more milk 
than Wisconsin our No. t dairy 
state. i

That she produced more vege
tables than California our No. I 
vegetable state.

That *ha produced inure sugar 
beets than either California ut 
Colorado our two leading sugar 
beet states.

That she produced twice as many 
potatoes as Maine and Idaho com
bined.

That last year, she doubled the 
potato production to equal that of 
the whole United Statse.

That the United States average 
wheat yield is 20 bushel* per acre 
and Britain's is 37 bushel- pel 
acre.

That one of the biggest reason* 
Britain ha.» produced so much to he 
so little is because she ha.* stressed 
conservation and balanced produc
tion. Check on your map and note 
the size of Britain.

That Uie sixth war loan drive 
opened November 20, 1944.

Uotton I’ickiiiK 
Machines Proving 

To Be Practical
l.l'BBOCK Mechanical cotton 

picking is practical and will event
ually be tne chief means of har
vesting tne South's greatest crop, 
in the opinion of cotton men who 
„ itm/keu a dt inu.istratio., of a 
mechanical picker on Texas Tc h
. dl  111M • . I - 1 V\ X

The machine u-ed in this experi
ment was the MoCi'i.nick-l>eerit g 

; Cotton Ptt isi-r, known u- the .v-iti.ilo 
type, t o.gn et are ,-eve.al oittei 
machines being manufactured. This 
machine is manufactured by the 
International Harvester Company 
of Chicago after experimental work 
covering the past 20 years.

There are two types, the single 
row and double row, and both are 
made in two sizes, one for cotton 
of medium height and one fo r the 
taller cotton. The small picker with 
Ira tor -ell* for $1850 and the 
large one with large tractor sells 
fur $3850.

Tin* single row picker will cover 
an acre in one and one-half hours. 
The doulle row picker covers two 
acres in the same time. Ten of the 
single row pickers were manufac
tured this year and two have been 
purchased and are in use on the! 
.South i ’lains.

I With cotton yielding three-four
th.* of a bale per acre, it is estimat
ed that the cost of picking i- $5 per 
bale. According to careful che ks 
1)5 per cent of the open cotton was 
picked. Green, unopened bolls are 
left on the stalks. The sample of 
cotton gathered by the picker is 
much better than when the cotton 
is ‘ ‘ pulled." Uotton left on the 
.stalks may be gathered later by | 

¡•Stripping.”
Defoliat.on, a chemical process 

whicn rt move* the leaves from the 
cotton stalk*, us necessary if the 1 
mechanical picker obtains maxi
mum result* in the opinion of cot
ton authorities,

manly but with the people who sup
port and encourage the local com
munity efforts exerted and who 
apply in their own individual live* 
the health rule* with which they 
have become a-q-ainted through 
public health education."

Dr. Cnx p< inted out t,-at one di
rect resul* of public health efforts 
in thi< nation has een the length- 
enurg of the normal life spun by 
more than 15 year*.

“Certa r !y thi- is something to be 
thankful for and it should lend in
centive for further efforts to pro
mote and maintain community as 
well a* statewide public health 

| programs."

IN MUNDAY IT’S

E IL A N D S
Drug Store

BILLFOLDS and KEY CASES
Personalized With Name or initials

Make perfect irifts for Men in Service. 
Any Billfold or Key Case purchased from 
our complete selection may be stamped 
with name or initials- also Service Insig
nia—while you wait.

Big Business
A LOT of the writing and talking that'* going on these 

days about ’ ’big" business teems to mi** one pretty 
important point In lodging bigness solely by euch thing* as 
number of employee*, tire of payrolls, or volume of sales, it 
overlooks the sire of the job the particular business is required 
to do

After all, any butineat rusts because there's a demand for 
the things it produces or the services it renders And it must 
either grow to the sue necessary to satisfy these demands, or 
else make way for a competitor that can provide what it 
«ranted

The war hat shown that America s factories and farms 
can meet demands that would have been fantastic in pee 
war years This is • big country, there will be as big job* 
to be done in peacetime aa any the war produced It will 
take the right kind of ’ big’ business to do them And whether 
it operates i  100 acre farm, a garage. • bank, or an industry 
with 100,000 employees—this kind of big business, which 
serves the public satisfactorily and with integrity, will con 
tinue to be the foundation of America's strength and security, 
in peace at in war Genetaf ffecfric Ce . Sc he nee lady. N . Y.

h »  We Gee*»** Hot» *  new e * e «*> *t»a O I aa *•» OiSsara* la «» i 
t o  p m  t w !  «W C - - 1* »  Wane ' « * • ,  — —  . . . W e ,  i l l , .  IW T .C S l

I I M  « « I  I O N D I

GENERAL ̂  ELECTRICmmmt

j MAKING HISTORY! THE » * ' " * * • €

M/RACIS

G ET T N E  N E W  G R A N E -1

good/ yea r
N O W ! GET 
W ITHOUT A

NEW TUBES 
CERTIFICATE

$ 0  6 5 plustai
Six* «.00-16

Coma in. and lat ua chack 
up on your old tubaa . . . 
II thay'ra waaring thin, ra- 
placa them with naw 
Goodyaar*. Sound tubas 
assure propar inflation, 
which rasults in long tira 
wsar and freedom Irom 
trouble. . . “ «OH VALUE

*  AM OFFICIAL T IRI INSPECTION STATIC!! *

R E E V E S  MOTOR CO.
Munday, Texas
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